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Aflierican Will Begin To Receive 13QB Crop Next Week—Farmers

Will Probabiii Bep lo iiel Tbelr Mooeji in Hie Near Future.

BEMOCRATS ARE TO IHEET IN

Each PreolDGt In State Must Choose Committeeman—Hon John M.

Sieiieosoo Heotimieil For Counli Cbalraiao 01 IM

BURLEY SOCIETY SELLS OVER

85,000,000 POUNOS OF

Brery effort has been made by

The Newit to learn the fall details

of the contract made between the

Builey Tobacco ISociety and the

American Tobacco Company. Mr.

Brooks, Secretary of the Society,

was oQt of town, and all efforts to

locate him failed.

In a number of counties, the to-

tMcco has not t)een piized^and is not

in ehape to be delivered. In this

county, however, it has been re-

dried, and can be delivered at once.

In all probability it was stated that

the American Tobacco Company
win begin to receive the 1906 crop

next week. The samples are all

hexe in the warehouse and it will

^ot take a great deal of time to de-

livei it, provided the American To-

bacco Company wants it all now.

The 1907 crop of this county can

be delivered at once, and if it is,

it will not be long before the

moBey *or this coonty will be

tamed over to the farmers.

Mr. PiewitiL Talks.

Mr. &l!. Piewitt, who has been

OB the Board of Control for two

jaazBt said that he could not give

•at anything for a fact aa be iiad

not talked to anyone about it, bat

that fie thought as Clark's tobacco

had been prized it could be gotten

out immediately. Be did fiot see

why it could not be done and the

nwney^ distributed in a short, time.

He saki, however, that he did not

know the terms o'' tbe contrnct aud

did not know how soon the cars

oould be gotten for the delivery.

He also said that the Society will

pool the 1909 crop.

To Pool 1909 Crop.

Mr. S. D. Goff, who has been con-

nected with the Equity Redrying

plant in this city stated Friday

morning that he did not think it

would be a hard mattter to pool

tbe r.tUi) crop in this county, as

he knew but few who are |>ow in

the pool who are dissatisfled. He
thinks there will V)e only an average

orop raised next year.

Mr. tioft was very proud of the

fact thar the tobactjo had been

sold and said it means that the

farmers have won a gxeat figh

and it will bring better times to

the community. It is understood

tliat the 95 per cent which was not

sold to the American Tobacco Com-
pany was held for the independent

concerns, and that they will meet

here, November 24 to look the sam-

ples over and purchase what they

will want It is said that there are

already enough orders on file in

the Secretary's ofBce to dispose of

the full 25 per cent.

The Board oC Control will meet

here Tuesday, Kovemhei 94.

On Saturday aiternoon, the Demo-
crats of tills and every other county
in tlie State, in comptiance with tli;

rule passed at tlie last uieetiii«>: <>i

tilt' St.itt' Deiiioci jitic coniniit ((•»•. will

hold m.-iss conventions in their re-

spective voting precincts for the pur-

nose of selecting one of theii number
as committeeman who will be a mem
her of the eounty cormnii tt-c.

As the time diav.s ncais, imlica-

tions are that there will be contests

in several of the precincts in this

county for tfJe honor of bcins: chosen
as comniitttM'Kiaii. In Renick
it is said that Hon. Abe Kenick and

Mr. McCormack are both on the slate

for that preeioct/ In other precincto
it is reported ^t tiiere wiU be eon-
tests.

Aftor tlie committeemen from each
precinct have been chosen there wil'

be another meeting held later on for
the pnrpose of electing a chairman of
the eounty committee to succeed Mr.
Lvc Baldwin. Hon. John M. Slcx

-

enson is prominently mentioned for

county chairman. Ifr. Baldwin has
been chairman of the county commit-
tee for the past ten years but on ac-
fonnt of hcinu: a Candida te i or SIht-

iff ho cannot accept the office ug:uin.

More Than $12,000,003 Will Be Oistribuieil To Farmers Of The Blue

llrass-11106 Crap iliiiijis 20 1-2 Ceuts, 1907 Drop 17 Gats.

SKETCH OF ORGANIZATION AND

~ GROWTH OF BURLEY SOCIETY

Nov Winchester Was Selected As Headquarters—From SfluU liiiiiBigg

Ti AM arpiztfii M lay llMiii (on.

The .sale by the Burley Tnbjuco
;
created so much excitement in Ken-

RyOICINt^OVER

TOBACCO SALE

Fjrmers and Business Men AUke

Pleased at Result of

Deal.

The news of the sale of the re-

maining portion of the 1906 and sev-

enty-five per cent of the 1907 crop

of burley tobacco to the American

Tobacco Company by the Buriey To-

bacco Society was received here late

Thursdaj' evenina: and rapidly spread

through the city and coimty. Along

Main street could be seen groups of

men standing talking of the deal and

numbers of fjbmers having heard it

had come to^vn to hear the full

particulars. ^
Not only »vere th6 farmoi s rejoicing,

but it brought g«)od news to the mer
chants as well and every where this

^.jnorning in the business district were

smiles and pleasant words.

Since the pool of the tobacco a

majority of the fanners had all their

money tied up and were unable to

afford anything but the real necessi-

ties of life and also a great num-
ber were \nial)le \o meet the accounts

of the merchants who have been pa-

vtient and who will be rewarded wli||n

tiie money is distributed.'

Following is what some of our bus-

iness people have to say:

Oii^ Way to Mako Salot.

Mr. B. F. Curtis, cashier of the

Clark County National Bank said :

I notice in this morning's papers

that tli? tobacco has been sold, and

I think it is a proof that the organ-

isation of the Burley Tobacco So-

ciety, in view of the monopoly that

eontrols the prices, is tiie only way
to make sales. This will brin"" into

the county about $700,000 and I pre-

dict fully twice as much as would

have been brought had it not been

for this organisation. Every depai

meut will be benefitted by it The
farmers will pav their bills and it

will be a general uplift all along the

line. It also proves that the Burley

Tobacco Society should be continued

indefinitely and sales made through

it. I am also irl;id to say that Clark

county was the t nreaiost in this great

work which has brought happine.s^

to so many homes.

Best thing Ever Happonod.
Mr J. M. Hodgkin, cashier of the

People's State Bank says this is th

>

best thing that has evpr happened
' to the farmers. It will put more

money in circulation and will help

Vtb«se w''.o :ia%e h^n in er.J>auri--f >.

"ii '-uriivtances and will make matters

\eiy .'uu( h easier. Winchester's po-

sition in this matter has had more

to do in adverti.sing the city than

anything that i know of. i^wiU al-

so help us, a.s all the moaeey will have

to pass through the banks in this

city.

Relief to Winchester.

Mr. X. H. Witherspoon, president

(.f the Winchester Bank. st;iie,l th;it

the distribution of the money derived

from the sale of this tobacco will be

a great relief to Winchester and Cen-

tral Kentucky.

Mr. .1. llaiiy .Vllan of the firm of

Allan & Murphy, said 1 am of the

opinion that this sale of the tobac-

co will be of great benefit to all

(dasses throughout the Blue Grass

region tiot only for the iik iiey it turns

l(;(,>e but for the iinlependence i*

give^ the tobacco gi'ower. This

shows what strength they have when

going together. I believe it will have

excellent <'fTcct over all business.

This is Great News.

Mr. James S. Winn, of the Winn
Furniture Company, This is great

news, it means everything to the

meichant and farmer. Owing to the

fact that the farmers money has

ben tied up it has.made things a fittle

tiirht, bat everything will be all right

now." /

r. H. Bowen was glod <o hear thai

the tobacco had been sold and said

that a great victory had been won,

which he had T>redicted. "It means a

irreat deal to ns all. Owing to the

farme!s strained .Mii.'.ition it has

made it hard on the merchants and

when the money is collected andf dis

tribut.-d it will ease ip matters con-

siderably."

Better Farm Houses.

Narval Benton, of the firm of

Grubbs & Benton said that this

mean^ money to the farmer in the

first place and "he is nretty apt to

buv what he wants when lie sees his

way clear to pay for it and it opens

r- the way for good times It mean«<

more business and nearer to a cash

basis. It will also mean better f;irm

houses, farmers will have money to

imorove their farms and will now be

able to buy . better new and better

faim implements "

Society of its holdings of 190G and
1907, tobacco will doubtliesH interest

many people in a history of the or-

ganization of that society. For
many y<'ais past the toha^co bus-

iness in Kentucky has been under-

gouig changes. The operation of

the American Tobacco Company, the

so-called trust, in purchasing and
uiiitin;; with all ri\ al concei'ns en

-

tucky and so much interest through-
out the Union was fanned at that

meeting.

The .services of the National Or-
"anizer, 11. B. Sherman were secured

and a host of other organizers plac-

ed throuu'hout the district; and the

next meeting called for December
3rd, 1906. At the first or New Cas-
tle conventi«jn, C. M. Hanna, of Shi

gaged iif the manufactnie and sale ! by county, one of the most proimneni

of tobacco,, had gradually stungUdiand intelligent .farmers^ in the State

the competition^ which in foimer

yfiars had macle Mie raising of to-

bacco such i! lucrative business.

Various eilorts by the plautei's to

offset this, to them e\ il intluence.

had resulted in more or less complete

failures. _J'he so-cnlled Hawkins

j

ni(»vement the most ambitious of

ihem, and the one tliat offered the

—eatest hope of >u(' i'^> uoin';

down in defeat several years before

the Equity Society entered the field.

Working Indepondeiifly.

In March of lOOti. two gentlemen,

one Mr. H. K. Swain, a farmer near

Smithfield in llcniy county, and the

other Dr. G. W. McMillain, a 4>rae-

ticing physician and farmer of Pen-

dleton county, independently learned

of th.e existence of the American So-

ciety <»f E<iuity and its aims and

work elsewhere, and conceived the^

idea that its organization in Ken-
tucky would accomplish the desires

of tiie tobacco planters.

They both oi-j.inized local luiions

in their neighborhoods ancP began to^

otncanize others nearby and thiife

-;i)!eading from cbunty to county un-

til they finally learned of each others

work by contact along tiie fron-

tiers of tHeir organized territories.

. The First Conference.

apS' etectcd chl^aj(i>nd H. £.

I^aia. secsetarr.^ ^ ; . »^

This led to a conference and to

a call for a meeting at New Castle

in Henry county. At this meeting

which occurred on October 2nd, 1906,

ei|^t counties responded to the call

namely: Shelby, Spencer, Owen.
Washington, Pendleton. Trimble,

Henry ^nd Grant. Mr. Swain was
elected chairman and J. W. Dickson,

of Spencer eounty secretary; a ctnn-

mit on constitution and bylaws was
'ajipointed and a form of pledge was
adopted. Previously to the meeting

a self-appointed committee had made
investigation of a number of cities

in the district to discover if possi-

ble the best place at which to locate

Ixiadquarters and their report was

that Winchester be the capital of the

Burley, district which was adopted.

GET AW^Y WITH $6,000.

Special to The News.

UTICA, Ohio, Nov. 20.— Hobbers

held the citizens at bay while they

dynamited the safe of Renniger and

Silc.ix and escaped with six thou-

sand dollars.

TWO ARE DROWNED.
THTCAGO. III. \nv. 20.— .lo^epl.

Meyer and Margaret Atkins w^ere

drownc'l v. hPn . n dutcmobile swerved
-

: ,r,i t'.e bridge into Calumet livet

. t dav. '
~

Lo^il Man bi Chargo.

Mr. Swnin becoming sick and un-

able to attend to his duties after the

November meeting, Mr. llaniia came
to Winchester and enlisted the sym-

pathies of Mr. Lucien Be<ikner and
pliiced him in charge of the office as

iu' uhiua iters. Up to this time and
."or some time jifter, there was no

money in the treasury and the most

wonderful part of the whole pro-

ceeding was that everybody worked
mthout money and paid his own ex-

p-'iises; many of the delegates com-

ing over one hundred miles to attend

the meetfaigs. Mr. Beckner had an

offivic, a stenographer, a typewriter,

stamped envelopes, all of which the

society htidly needed.

Twenty-Three Counties.

At the meeting of December ihd.

twenty-three counties answered pre?*-

e^t. As this was the first meeting

^f a regularly elected District Board
the delegates oiganized by elect inir

C. M. Hanna president and II. K.

Swain secretary, also M. ('. Rankin,

of Henry count^'. the present ef-

ficient secretary of Agriculture, was
elected vice-pre-^ident. The treas-

urer's oilice was filled by electing the

Clark County National Bank,' to

which was afterward added t^e Cit-

izens National and People's State

Banks, of this citv.

Form of Pledge.

ii was at this meeting that the

j
Committee on Pledges brought in a

fortn containing the proviso that it

should not be binding "unless it least

flftv (50) pe^ eent'ef the white bur-

ley crop of tobaeeo grown in the

year 1906 is signed up by the first

day of January, 1907, which fact is

to be declared by the Distriet Board
of this Society."

This elause caused the feverish

pledginj^ campaign which culminat-

ed in the dramatic meeting i>f Jan-

uary first, 1907, at which the pled-

ges were counted and the fact de-

termined that ifty-fonr per cent hadAlso a temporary Board of Con
trt>l was app(»inted by seU'ction from been secured,

such counties as had not been suf- The fifteen cent>

ficiently organized to elect delegates.

The temporary board decided to hold

its first meeting in the city of Win-
chester to prepare for a mass meet-

iair to be held there on November

aveiage pnce
had been determined on at a meet-

ing of the Department of Tobacco
Growers of the A, S. of E. at Clarks-

ville, Tenn., in October, and this De-

cember^ meeting approved of and
l--t, 2nd. and 3rd, at which time it rdrpted this price and pledged it in

{was hiiped to give the organization
, the pledge.

^
n send-off that woold insure its per-

uinner.t sueces.^.

I

Whirlwind Campaign.

I

it was also at this meeting that a

f.^-c eating speech was made, urging
tijp ph^nters to "r\tr>r Jn»n :^ <i!ec»^t

^The mir.r. e;in:;vn."r/ which' (Continued on Page Four.)

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 20.—The
buriey tobacco groVers of Kentucky
won a great victory in their long

fight for higher "rices for their pro-

duct ;when the big deal between the.

American Tobacco Company and the

Burley Tobacco Society for the 1906
and 1907 crops, which has been

haneing fire for several weeks, was
closed hei-e yesterday af teiiiooii.

The price agreed on in the trans-

action, which is the largest of its

kind ever put through, is an average
of 201/2 cents for the 1906 crop and
1 7 cents per pound for the 1907 pro-

duct

Deal Involves' About $14,000,000.

The deal involves about 85,000,-

000 pounds of tobacco held in the

pool by the Burley Tobaeeo Societv.

and an outlay of between $12,000,-

000 and $14,000,000 on the part of

the .America?! Tobacco Conipan^.

»^ractically all of this monev being

placed in circulataon at <Mi0a in Cen-
tral Kentucky.
The tobacco which was sold in-

cludes the larger p^t of the hold-

ings of the Burley Growers' As.soei-

ation, which was formed several

years ago and which pooled its cropt>

in 1906 and 1907. There was no
crop raised by the membieni of the

association in 1908.

Maries ErA of Wgkt RHHng.

Acocrding to many who are in a

posititm to know, the sale of the

"pooled crop will mark the end of night

riding in Central and Western Ken-
tucky, for it is believed that, with

these crop^ out of the w;iy. :ill the

growers will laise tobacco next yar
The sale has notliing to do with

the crops in the dark_district or in

"ortions of\Kentncky and Northern

TeAbessee.

The OfRciai Statement.

The official statement given out at

4:05 o'colck yestoday afternoon

was as follows:

"TTie American Tobacco Compnnv
has bought 75 per cent of the 1906

poled tobacco at scheduled prices

and 7.") ])er cent of the 1007 i)ooled

tobacco at graded prices to aver

age 17 cents rolknd.

(Signed.)

CLARENCE LEBUS."

R. K. SMITH,
The scheduled nrice for the 1906

tobacco is 20*/^ cents.

Those in the conference were: Por

the Huilev Tobacco Society, Claude

M. Thcmias, Paris; Chuule M. Wil-

liam, Versailles; C. C. Patrick, Lex-

ington; John E. Brown, Shelbyrille;

John A. Lnruf. Siiawhan. Bourlxfh

county. S. A. Shanklin, ^laysville

Dr. G. W. McMillan, Maysville; and
Rhodes Thompson and L. J. Evans,
Georgetown. Por the American To-
bacco. K. K. Smith, New York; John
Middleti»n and Attorney S. J. Car-

roll. Louisville.

Mr. Carroirs Statement.

Mr. Carroll, as attorney for. the

Tobacco C<Hnnan-<' gave oot the fol-

lowing statement in ngucd to tiie

j

deal

:

1 "Although the agreement was
reached at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

the contract was not drawn np and
did not receive the necessary signa-

tures until 11 :30 last night.

"Last Friday the first conference

in regard to this sale was held in

Louisville at the Louisville Hotel.

The American Tobacco C<MBp4ny at

that time offered to purchase the en-

tire 1906 crop at list prices averag-

ing 20 Vi <'ents a pound and not less

than 50,000,000 pounds nor more
than 60,000,000 of the 1907 crop at

16 ceuts a pound, the proportion of

the two crops to be four hogsheads

of the 1907 to two hogsheads of the

1906 tobaeeo.

PropositiiB Rejoded.

"This propo8iti<m was rejected by
the society representatives and' we
'then requested that the matter be

;
taken no with the officers of the com-

Ipany to see if they were willing to p:iy

j
the list price for the tobacco poole^

I in 1907, about 18 cents.

]
*'The officials of the company, in

I view of the situation in Kentucky,

i
were willing t.> meet the farmers half

way and we were then authorized to

rai.«*e the price of the 1907 crop to

J6^4 cents, provided the ratio of the

1906 crop taken was rednCed, the

1906 tobacco being of a character
that the company did not want at the
price> nauu'd.

"As a counter proposition to the
company's the Burley people offered

75 per cent of the 1906
tobacco at 20% cents. In order to
settle the long trouble the .VmerioMl
Tobacco Company accented."

Publicity is insisted Upon.
It was expressly understood that

the entire details of the proceedings*
'should be given to the public in or-
der that the favnier- might kaow just
how the deal took place. This part
was exnressly insieifted upon by Mr.
Carroll, as the repceiientative of th^
American Tobacco Company.

Large numbers of farmers came to
Louisville yestertlay in order to be
near and receive the first tidings

the proposed deal. All day long they
waited anxiously about the hotel lob-
bies.

When the news c:ime like a flash

that' the tobacco had been sold im-
mediately each man rushed to the
nearest telephone booth or tdephone
office to fire messages of good cheer
to the home folk> until the telephone

and telegrapii companies were flood-

ed with messages. •

Delivery Begins November 24.

The deHvery of this tabaeco. will

begin November 24, according t^ tho
contract.

The represent-! lives of the com-
pany and the otiiuials of the societv

will go to the society's warelMrasM
in Winchester and go over the graded
samples and order the tobacco de-
livered .Hcordingiy. The tobacco is

to be delivered to the nearest , rail

-

way stHtiou at the expense of the

Society. Upon its deliverey to tlu»

railway compauy tlye American To-
bat'< t> (^otnpany ^Isaiimes the risklfid
the expense.

It is expected tliat most of the

1906 crop and large part of the 1907
crop will be delivered within the next
few weeks iind the money ' turned
over to the society. The weather
this fall has been such as to hinder

p'reatly and is expected to delay fur-

ther the delivery of the 1907 crop.

It is too early to say what is to be
the future of the society and the ef-

fect of this deal on the industry.

Warehousemen in Cincinnati say
that this will destroy their business.

On the other hand Louisville 'ware-
hou.semen assert that they will

little affected.

SCOTT COUNTY WILL
GET ABOUT $MML

GEORGETOWN, Ky., Nov. 20.—

A

telegram was received here by Mr. A.

L. Ferguson, president of the Scott

County Board of Control, at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon from Mr.
Rhodes B. Thomas at Louisville noti-

fying him of the sale of the tobacco

crops to the American Tobacco Com-
panv.

Scott to Realize $900^
''Seott county arowers #iU reaHxe

about $900,000 from the deal," said

Mr. Ferguson last evening. "We have
about a million pounds of the 1906
crop and about four million pounds
ot the 1907 crop in the pooL
- "Peace between the trust and the

grower seems now assured. It is my
understanding that the comnany is

now willing I to establLsh business re-

lations with the growers' oiiganiza-

tion.

**The ni?ht rider injured our cause
to an extent that cannot be estimat-

ed, instead of ht^lping. Violence may
have Tirevented the planting of a
very small proportion of the acreage,

but hte large majority of the burley

growing acreage wa- ple<lged to the

no-crop movement before the night

riders became active.

''Because of this violence and^ the

oporession of tfie trust Kentnekr
I had become one i»f tlie worst
States in the Union. With the ric-

torv for the a:rowers. as the settle-

ment mtist be regarded, I believe

KentuclQr will be one of the best

States in the Union.*'

SHARE WILL
EXCEED A MILLION.

MAYSVILLK, Ky..

Mason county grower:^

N.,v

will

20.—
receive

(Coatmaed en page eight)



THE- VUHINCiTEft NCM^

WATCH OUR m\
BEHIND WORDS SHOULD BE FACTS,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO
OUR STORE- IT IS EASY TO ASSERT,
BOLD TYPES ARE IMPRESSIVE, BUT
QUAUTY AND PRICES ARE MOST
LOOKED FOR.

And Mow for Dress Goods
THE STOCK IS COMPLETE. WINTER
WILL SOON BE HERE; OUR NEW
CLOAKS ARE IN. WE ARE HEADQUAR-
TERS FOR UNDERWEAR, OUTING
CLOTHS, FLANNELETTES,HOSIERY,NO-
TIONS, ETC.

WHEN SHOES ARE SOLID THEY
WILL WEAR. WE HAVE THEM.

.

^ AlUWool Blankets ^
Surc-cnough All-Wool—both the Warp and the

Woof of every Blanket will sustain the statemen .

We gladly invite all to make us a visit

whether dMry wish to buy or not Ask lor prices.

SCRIVENER BRO$.&CO.

An Advance for Winchester

!

WE have just installed at great expense our
new engine and other machinery with which
we are now prepared to furnish DAY CUR-

RENT for light and heat, and ipower for fans and
oilier motors. ^ .

Let us give yon estimates on this and all sorts

of electric lighting.

Remember that electric light is superior to all

others. It is Mfa, clean, cheap, comiartable,
convenlentp
if desired.

Wehuiiish it on meter

Winchester Railway, Light & Ice Co.

W. p. HACKETT, Geni^ Mgr.
P. 8.—We furnish loe in Winter as irell as Si

We are making a

spe:cia.l. price
Si

now on

Garland Heaters and Cook Stoves.

$9.50 Heater, to close out, S8.
OTHERS IN PROPORTION.

Grant Witt & Co,,
30 N*. Main St., - Winchester, Ky.

ISI

Do Men Read Advertisements?
Read This One at Any Rate.

THIS COUPON
C«t out And prM«itted to «m is^ood for

'50c OA a CasK PtircliMe
Men's $5*00 SKcmmi.

We Do Not Reserve Antj $5 8hoe in our btore.

MASSEE, The Shoe Man.

Victory Through Conflict.

Savonarola: If no fight, uo victory;

» Victory, no crown.

GIVEN A KLV/ LIFE

HOU»BHOLD ARTICUEt RCJUVE.
NATC0 WITH LITTUI CJUIB.

Judicious Ua« of Paint Couiita

In Pfworvutton of F^lsli.
That Hava Been Allowad
to Bacome Worn.

Attention need hardly be called to
the amount of preservation that may
be done by the judicious use of paint.
Many an object formerly pnpresent-

able is made good with a well-applied
coat of paint.

Kitchen chairs, laundry beaclMt* old
tablet that ^ eoU of wmnUh would
bardljr tauproTe ,1a i^q^earance. and
eren truUtoes la the flower garden,
which la a few years must be renewed
If not guarded from the weather; all

these things and many articles of fur-

niture might easily be restored to
newness by a few coats of paint.

Mixed paints can be bought, and
these require no expert knowle'd5?e of
handling. After the can is opened a
stick of durable wood about the thick-
ness of one's flngor is required to stir

the mixture so the paint and oil may
coalesce. The stirrins should be done
thoroughly, tea or flfteea mlantes be-
ing aeeeasary.

A plat of Uaseed oil caa easily be
mmd la a pint of paint, and this will

make the quantity of paint applied one
quart. This does not spoil the effect

and Is used when the painting Is half
done and is beginning to thicken.
Only a small quantity of linseed oil

should be added at a time. It does not
take long to leam when there is

enough and whmi It has bean slack-
ened enough.
When the wooA VMS «p too much of

the paiat ooly a rery Ught eoat ean be
appM for Ik* flrst, aad wtea this is

parfsetly 4nr a aseoad aafl a tMrd coat
caa ba tfm with MitlafbiollMi and a
ssTlagoT paM.
Woods that do not take much pcUnt

need onTy hare two coats applied, and
this la snfRHent In almost every case
where planed wood is being painted.

All inside woodwork may be done
by Che housewife. wfTh the assistance
of a styladder. This painting Is done
generarty In wfrtTe, representtng old
colonial style, or in oak or mahogany.

All fhat is neede<8 are two paint
brualiaB, ona abaoC 2H lacli— wide
and a>a(y mmII m$. Tba lacpa one
latataavartiM wMeaarteeaaaad the
aSUU ona to get farto crerloea or to

patat thia gMpa aask as tha ailddle

seetloii of window sashes.

After the brushes are used they can
be thoroughly cleaned with petroleum

away for Mother time.

Caramel C«k«.
Two squares chocolate, one-half cup

sugar, three tablespoons of sweet
milk. Beat these together until

smooth. Cream one-quarter cup but-

ter and one cup sugar, add two eggs,
saring white of one, one-half cup sweet
milk, one-half cup pastry flour, one
good teaspoon baking powder. Mix
theae together, then add tlia other
chocolate mixture, aad teaspooa ranil-

la and beat welL Bake la two layers.

Don't bo too 'geaarodi' with butter or
the cake will be too short.

Prosting—Boil one cup granulated
sugar and three tablespoons water un-

til it strings well. Pour Into the
b<^aten white of egg and a pinch of

j

cream of tartar. • Heat until it will
)

spread.

irtcse Cold Freezes Soap Bubble.
V.y the use of liquid air a soap bub-

.9 may be trosen solid.

Properly Made Coffee.

With all due r' sp<>ct to the criti-

cisms of doctors aiient coffee-drinking,

the morning cup properly made can
hardly be injurious, and Is to people
of a certain form of nerrous tempera-
ment a food. Coffee Is ao seldom
properly made, and yet there are
many waya of aoetunpllshlng It In
some of the Preach restaurants milk
is used Instead of water, and it is

therefore not only much richer, but isf
really nutritious. Three tablespoon-
fuls of coffee are used to a pint. The
milk is put into the pot and when at

the boiling point the cofTee, always
freshly ground, is put in and the
whole boiled for about seven minutes,
then strained, and is ready to serve.

Housework Mittens.

Kitchen mittens can be bought in

several thicknesses and sizes for vari-

ous branches of housework. There
are thick ones with straps across the
wrist to wear when polishing the
range, thm there are others to put on
when scrubbing floors or sinks and
still thinner ones with chamois cloth

Insldes to use for polishing silverware.

These mittens are a great protection

to the hands and finger nails, and they
really simplify the woric more than
those women who have not availed

themselves of this oonvpnience realize.

Apples Preserved in Grape Juice.

Boll four quarts of grape juice in an
open preservi/rg kettle, until reduced
one-third. Have tart, mellow apples
peeled, cored and quartered. Put in a
porcelain lined preserving kettle, cov-

er generonidy with the grape juice,

aad simmer gratly aatll tito apples
are claar and tender. Seal at oaca
la aterUiaed Jara.

Crabapple Jelly.

Bvery housewife does not know that
an ounce of ginger root makes a de-

licious taste If put Into her crabapple
Jelly.

Some cheap grades of sugar will

odea tura apple Jelly a pinkish color.

Loaves for Sandwiches.
Half fill pound baking powder cans

with bread dough; let rise until nearly
level. Rake as any bread, and you will

find neat, round slices with no rrii=t.

suitable for sandwiches for Itmcheon
boxes, parties, picaica, etc

JOB PRINTIN
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Our Plant h equipped with the latest

cilities to turn out the best of Job

Work

Our Business has increased materially

in the past month. It is growing

steadily from day to day, P^le
who never patronized this office be^

fore are bringing their work here.

Nothing Is Too Large as to

handle. Nothing is too small topre^

vent our giving it the very best of

attention.

We Have the Best Plant in Eastern

Kentucky^ All work is carefully

taken care of andJobs are turned out

of \tiiis office tl^e day thcyareptoim

ised. There is no i^^

We Are Also Prepared to hai^le

Book Work,, Pamphlets, Circulars,

Folders and all kinds of bound and

folded work.

Lawyers' Briefs can he set as ejpe^

ditiously and cheaply as in any part

of Kentucky^

All We Ask from any one is a single

trial If we do not satisfy you, we
will not urge you to come again.

WIPSICHESXER

S. Main St., - - Winchester.
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DO YOU KNOW HIMT

Mlatortuties of the Man Who Is Always
"Just Going To."

He meant to insnve his house, tat it

burned before'ie got aroand to it
He WM Just goins to pay a note

wben it went to protest
He was just going to beli^ a nelgb-

bor when he died.

He was just going to so:id some
flowers to a sick friend when it proved
too late.

He was just going to reduce his debt
when Ills creditcuv "shot down" oa
him.
He was just going to stop drinking

and dissipating, when liis health be-

came wrecked.
He was Just going to provide proper

l^tection for liis wife ai|id family
when his fortone was swc^ away
from him.
He was just going to introduce a

better system into his business when
it went to smash.
He was just going to call on a cus

tomer to close a deal when he found
his competitor had preceded him and
secured the order.

He was just going to quit ^ork
awhile and take a vacation when ner-

vous prostration came.
He was Jnst going to repair Ua side

walk when a ndghbor fell on tt and
broke a leg.

He was Jost going to . provide his

wife with mor^ help when she took to

her bed and required a nur.se. a doc-

tor and a maid.—Success Magazine.

fiwmmL
Lesson VI iI.— Fourth Quarter,

For Nov. 22, 1908.

THE iNTEmymONAL SCRIES.

A WAR GAME.

It Can Played on tlale. Paper, or

paper a

The dots

Draw on your slate or

plan like that in cut below.

Board for War Qama.

tepnaemt soldiers. <me side being
WMOxik and the other side German.
Bach player is provided with a sharp-
ly pointed pencil, and the game is

played thus:

The German, keeping the point of

his pencil on a s^pot denoted by a

cannon, drags it (juickiy across the.

slate In the direetiun of the other:

army. The pencil naturally leaves
line to mark his track, and if this!

mark passes through any of the men
belonging to the u.lK-r side, they are
considered dead. The game is over'
as soon as all the men on one side are
dead. Each player has a certain space
on the slate allotted to him. and he

|

may dispose of his men in whatever!
part of it he pleases.

|

The track of the pencil must be
i

straight of curved; any shot in which
there is an ani;le does not count. We.
here give a batilelield where the strife

is ended. In this the German side

has killed all the opposite side in eight
•hots, while the French in eight have
only been able to kill nine men. i

A Steady Job.

The origin of "graft" is probably in

the discovery that something easy
brings in a large reward. The only
problem, then, is to find the easy
thing. Tastes differ. A writer in Up-
^hMOtt's Magaxine gives an example
o( a"graft" whi^ moat persons woold
not earo to cultivate. ^
An expert golfer had the misfortune

to play a -particularly vigorous stroke
*t the moment that a seedy wayfarer
skulked across the edge of the course.

The ball struck the trespasser and ren-

<iered him insensible for a brief time.

When he recovered, a five-dollar bill

was pressed teto hit hand by the re-

gretful golfer.

"Thanky, sir," said the Injured man,
after a kindling glance at the money.
"An* when will ytm be playin* again.

The Differente off a Letter.

A professor in the University of
Beitin, who came to this country a
year ago. was much surprised, accord-
lag lb a story which President Hadley
contributes to the Tale Alumni Week-
ly, when he traveled in a' sleeping-
car, to be asked by the porter for his
berth ticket.

"My birth ticket?" he said. "I have
my passport, 1 have my letter of
credit, and I have even in my trunk
my certificate of vaccination, but why
the railroad should want my birth
-ticket I do not see.",

"But." said the porter. "I must know
whether you have upper or lower
1»erth."

"Upp^r, of course !*• said the Ger-
man. "Look, at my passport Does it

not say, 'Well and highly born*'

"

New York's Costly Fire Department
There Is a difterence between the

tire departmeiits of London and of

\ Nen York city. The London depart-

TO*»nt costs ten cents a year frr er\ch

inhabitant, while the di:i.arir^e.ii ol

>rcw York costs $1.75 for each New
ioiker.

text of the Lesson, I Kings i, 32-40,

50-5S—Memory Verses, 39, 40—Golden

Text, I Chron. xxviii, 9—Commentary
Prepared by Rev. O. M. Steams.

[Copyright, IMS, by Amerk-an Troi* A~.so<_iaiion.]

"Whatsoever the Lord pleased, that

did He in tieaven and in earth, in the

seas and all de^ places" (Ps. cxzxv.

6). "The Most High ruleth in the king-

dom of men and giveth it to wbouiso-

ever He will. lie doelh according to

His will in the army of heaven and

among the inhabitants of the earth"

(Dan. Iv, 32. 35). Even wlien our Lord

was crueifiod llorod aiul Pilate and the

people of Israel did what the hand and
counsel of the Lord determined before

to be done (Acts iv. 27. 28). So it is al-

ways, throngh good men and bad men,
and even the devil, and throuf;h good

men wliu often act unwisely, God is

ever working out His eternal purpose

which he purposed in Christ Jesus our

Lord (Eph. ill, 11). He who sees ami
declares the end from ttie beginning
says, "My counsel shall stand, and T

will do all My pleasore" (Isa. xlvl, 10;

Ps. xxxlii, 10, 11). Men are left frep

to do as they ehoose and are guilty if

they do wrung, but God i.s ever work-
ing out lli.s purpose in spite of every-

thing and every one who may be set

against lliiii.

Thus we see it in our lesson today.

David being old, one of his sons, Ado-
nijah. whom he had never displeased

by even asking him why be. did any-
thing. exalted himself to be the king,

thoogh he knew tiiat the Lord hau
given the tlmme to his brother Solo-

mon, and Joab, who was David's chief,

and Abiathar, the priest, whom David
had so protected and made one witli

him, followed Adonijah (I Kings i, 5-

7; 11, lo>. It does not seem so strange

that spoiled boys, like Absalom and
Adonijah, should be so desperately
widced. but to see a priest like

Abiathar Joining him is perplexing. It

seems so easy to turn 'from what is

rigbt and do the wrong thing.

^bere were some who remained
faithful to David, such as Nathan, the
pr^[)bet; Zadok, the priest; Benalah,th3
son of Jeboiada, one of David's mighty
men who slew a lion in a pit in snow
time, and also an Egyptian with the

mau's own spear, and did many
mighty acts (II Sam. x.\iii. i;0-23; 1

Kings 1, 8i. Nathan told Bathsheba.
the mother of Solomon, how things

were going, and she and Nathau
brought word to David, whereupon
David called tliese three faithful men
and bade them cause Solomon to ride

upon his own mule and have him
anointed king over Israri and Jndah.
that be might sit upon his throne and
be king in his stead (verses 82-35)

This was as the Lord had purposed,
for He had said to David. "BelioUl. a

son shall bo born to thee, wiiu .sluill be
a man of rest. * and I will give
peace a;id <iui»'tiit'ss xuiio Israel in his

days, * and I will establish the

throne of his kingdom over Israel for-

ever" (1 Chpou. xxii, "J, lU), a prom-
ise primarily, but only partly true of

Solomon, but yet to be fully and com-
pletely seen In Jesna as the Son of

David (Isa. Ix. 6^ 7; Jer. ttUI. &, 0:

Lake i. 31-33). Then sat Solomoi
upon the throne of David, his father,

and his liugdom was established

greatly (I Kings ii, IL*). or as it is writ-

ton in I (."brou. xxix, 2:;, "Then Solo-

mon sat Oil tbe throne of the Lord
as king instfoid of I)avid. his fatlier.

and prospeq^u, and all Israel obeyed
him." No throne but this was ever

called the throue of tlie Lord. Tbe
days come when the same city. Jerusa-

lem, shall be called the throue of the
Lord and aU the nattons shall be gath-

ered unto it. to the name ot the Lord
to Jerusalem (Jer. HI, 17). David's
cliarge to Solomon In diapter 11 and in

I Chron. xxviii is worthy of being

laid up in the heart. Note specially

these words: "Know thou the God of

thy father and serve llim with a perfect

heart and v ith a willing mind, for the

Lord searcLeth all hearts and under-

Btandetli all the imaginations of the

thoughts" (I Chron. xxviii, 9).

For over twenty years I have found
special blesHing in these. That expres-

sion, "the Imagination of the

thonghta,** ia foond again In chapter

xxix, 18, and again sad eratrast In

Gen. vi. 5. How deeply Ctod searches

not only the heart, but the thoughts of

the heart, ;ind somehow, back of that,

tl>e imagination of the thoughts! IIow
much and how continually we need the

precious blood which cleauseth from
ail slul In the last chapter of II Sam.
we find a word from David in verse 24

which Is wortliy of appiicatiou to all

beUevos, "Neither will 1 offer burnt

oflTerlngs unto the Lord my God of that

which doth cost me nothing." And
this was In connection with the pur-

chase of tfie place where the temple

was afterward bnilded (II Chron. ill,

1). It was also the place where Abra-

ham had offered up his son Isaac, and
the great thought is redemption by a

costly sacrifice. In David's abundant
preparation for the temple which be

was not allowed to build we see

mauifestation of that zeal which he

prayed that Solomon might have. lie

said, "I have prepared with all my
might for the house of my God, * *

because I have set my affection to the

house of my God.*' Yet with all the

millions whldi he' save be said, "All

things come of Tbee. snrt of Th::i:^ r»T-.i

have g'rcn Thtie" (I Chron. x:;l5.

2. 3. J4». N
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\ TRY-ON of Stein-Bloeh Smart

^ ^ Clothes wiH settle in your

''mind once for all whether we have

been giving you straight talk in our
t

advertisements,or justordinary ready-

to-wear chatter. You stand to win

much if you hud we ve playedffair;

we lose much if you decide we are

false. Clothes-comfort, a better style,

a sure fit, a knowledge of where to

get these things, is the stake. We
welcome you before the glass.

We show them in Forest Green, Lon-

don Smoke, Nut Brown, in fact, all shades

at all prices. " Nifty " new line of Ties

to match them. Ask to see our Sage col-

ored Trooper hat, it's a beauty.

Allan Murphy.

Hot Soda

SIMPLY DELICIOUS

SO THEY ALL SAY

—but we want YOU
to come also—then \'ou

will say it, too. Noth-

ing so invigorating and

warming . these frosty

mornings as a steam-

ing hot Tomato, Hot

Chocolate or Hot Cof-

fee at our foontaiii.

Martin -Cook Drug

Company*

RUFUS RASTUS
JOHNSTON BROWN E
WHAT YM 8MM TO DO WHEN
THE SNOW COMES BMMIT

BUY A HEATER FROM

BUSH

PORTUNITY!
As v\e have decided to make a change in our business, we will lor a short

time, offer you some RARK BARGAINS in

Groceries and Hardware.
This is an opportunity which you cannot afford to let pass you, as it will

not last lon^. Take advantage of these prices noted below and act quick-

ly, but remember everything ^s

For Spot Casb Only and All New Goods.

Salt Rtgular

Prict

Gibbs' French Peas, per can. ... 19 C

Gibbs' Extra Small Peas, per can 12 C

Gibbs' Karlv June I'eus, per can 10 C

Gibbs' Standard June P^,
Mitchell Peas, a good value,

Gibbs' 3-lb. Apples, per can
Gibbs' 3-lb. Hominy," "

.

Gibbs' 3-lb. Pumpkin" "
.

Gibbs' 3-lb. String Beans, "
.

Gibbs' 3-lb. Gooseberries," .

Gibbs* 3-lb. Peats

9 e

8 c

8 c

15 •

25 c

II c

10
10
10
10

12

12

C
C
c
c

c

c

20c

Gibbs' 2-lb Red Cherries per can
Griffin's Cal. Peaches, ..." "

Griffin's Cal. Apricots... " "

Griffin's Cal. Pears ** "

Griffin's Royal A Cherries"

Griffins' Sliced Cal. Peaches "

Willow Cal. Apricots . per **

Willow Cal. Pears "

Willow Cal. Peaches " "

Webster's 3-lb. Yel. Peaches "

Pie Peaches, 3-lb. can. . .

"

8 c
23 c
23 c

27 c

27 c

25 c
Yl%t
20 c
29 e

12 c

8 €

Regular

met

I2C

25c
25c
25c

IOC

To Whom It May Concern:

File your telegrams with
"THK POSTAL" destined

to Cincinnati, O., as we
have a direct wire to this

point Try us once and I

am sure our quick service

and politeness will bring
you back.

' 'The quickest service can
only be had by direct wires.

'

'

Office: Brown-Proctorla.

Toon ninxetfalij,

L. M. BUTSCH.

3-lb. Can Standard Tomatoes* per can 7V^c

2-lb. Can Banner Corn, per can 7 c
2*lb. Can CotftAtrjr Gentleman Com, per Cii...9 c

Caraja Coffee, 1-2-3 and 4-lb. cans sale price. 20

Q. &. Q. Coeffe (3-II?. can only) per can. .sale price, 73

St. Nicholas Coffee, (3-lb cans only) per can sale price. 88

White House Coffee, 1-2 and 3-lb. cans sale price, SI

OUR SPECIAL (Bulk) Coffee sale price, 18

Royal (Bulk) Coffee sale price, 12>4c

10 BARS LENOX SOAP FOR 30 C

Rice, per ib IV^t

Baker's Chocolate, per lb 35 C

,
regular price, 25c
regular price, 85c

rejcular price, $1.00
regular price, 35c
regular price, 20c

regular price. 15c

Royal Baking Powder, i-lb. can 40 C

Faust Maccaroni, i-lb. carton 8 C

Best N. Y. Cream Cheese, per lb 21 C

C lb.

C

c
€
e

In addition to the above named articles all Hardware, Guns, Pocket and
Table Cutlery—in fact everything that you need, at a greatly reduced price

during this sale.

Remember the Terms—Spot Cash. Remember the Place—Perry Buildiog.

Rmeaber the Tfane—NOW.

I

Us

I
Drugs,

IGrapHopKonea»
Kodaks,
Paints,

! Stationary* >

I and
I Toilet Articles,

PARRISH & BRADLEY. D I vMie^^Wo
^1 THKSTORCOFQUAUTY.

I r

—

The Capitol of the Unit-

ed States is painted with

HARRISON'S READY
MIXED PAINT.

Doesn't this seem to

show that it would be a

good paint foryou to use ?

for

Bober & Reeves^
No. 9 £• BroAdwax.

WINCHESTER, KT.

/
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Cvriir D§lvery»

Daily, one year $5.20

One week 10

Payable at office or to eolloetor

•nay week.

MaH DeHviry

One year $3.00

iSi« , months 1.50

HOm month 25

Paya.ble in advance.

every walk of life to ?ee that peace

is ^odntained in tlie Blue Grass.

^ eongratolate iho Society on iU
sniwss so f But Mie ei^tieal per-

itjd. is now at hand. If the monefy is

handled expeditiously, if the farmer

receives pfomptly what is coming to

him, if he has realized a proflt for

his Jong saer^ce, the organisation

wiir^-:a_^iaMBa^ ^

gIeai audience at

^ ftfFttSTMPTIST

Many Are Turned Away Thursday

,. Night—Special Service on

SiMday.'

ADVERTISING RATES.

DisDiay—Per Inch.

One time, any edition $ .25

Tbree times, within one we^k. . .50

One week, continuously l.Ol)

One Ci'.ltMidar moiitli 3 00

Four weeks, four times a week. 2.40

Four weeks, three times a week 1.80

Foiur weeks, two times a week. . 1.20

l^ilur Weeks, one time a week. . . .75

Time discounts— .1 months. 10 per

cent; 6 months, 2") pei- cent; one

year, 33 1-3 per cent.

Reading Notices—Per Line.

^onnffiss notices, body type. . . TVzc
Pnre reading:, news headings. . .Idc

New Phone No. 91.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1908

THE TOBACCO SALE.

j^he.sale of the pooled tobacco by
tim Biirley Tobacco Society to the

American Tobacco Company ^v^inbring

joy to many thousands of fanners
and business men. throughout the

Biw prass It is the most imqportant

4^1 that lias^ occurred in S^entncky

tot a long tirfie. From $12,000,000

to $14,000,000 is the amount involved

in the transition. Fyr several days

jQ^^ieetaticm has been at a high point

keeanse of <.tli» reported n^;otiations

"^here were a hundred or more
turned away at the revival services

at the First Baptist church Thurs-

da.V nifi4it. There was s:reat interest

in the sermon of Dr. J. W. Porter

md two additions were made to the

ehurcli. There will be services the

res^t of the week and on Sunday a

special seif^e for men and* boys at

3 p. m.
Dr. Porter's text was, "Adam

Wiiere Art Thoat" Gen. 3:9, He
said in jKirt:

When Adam had sinned, his first

thought wc^s.to hide from God, in the

den^ sfaia^ws of tfie treee. Si^
<pells shame, and shame loves dark-
ness. It is a notable fact, that most
of the sins of the worhl are comitted

in the night time. Many sinful pleas-

ures and tragic eiiaws are perpetrat-

ed in Uie darkness.

When God Asked Question.

When Gud asked Ailam this ques-

tion, AdaJU.. immediaS&ly began to

make excuses for hinself. There
'^as; at leaict; one eomenndalile thing

in the devil, and that is that he did

not make any excuse for his part

in the sinful transaction. He was
both more devilish and mmps naaly
than Adafli.

Ton wiQ-nole that this was a per-

sonal question, "Where art thou?''

We must stand or fall on our own
merits, and every man shall be judg-
ed according to his own works. Ob-
serve alsOfthat the question is, where
art thou. Not where have you been,

or where are you going, but your
present situation. The past is a
sealed book, the futore is not yet

It is a wonderful victory for the

<»rgani/ed farmer. It sliows him hi^^tt^^^'^^^^-^- ;^„7;p''^
power where. he works in co-opera

lioB with his fellow farmer. For
uii^ ytatSf ti^ workingmen in the

cities have organized and compelled

better wages from the great capital-

ist. But not until this movement
Jiave the farmers been even measur-

aUy successful in attempts at co-

operation. ^
The farmers have suffered keenly

because of this fight. The larger

part of two crops of tobacco has

been pooled and ene entire crop has

been cut out But for the cordial

support of tlie bnnk>; of tliis section,

tiie Society would never have been

aUe to carry the fight to such a con-

tfinsion.

After an nhderstanding that it is

to grow another ci-op in 1900. it

has disposed of a pool of over 80,-

000,000 pounds of tobacco at prices

far in excess of that prevailing at

the time the Burley Society was
organized. For the first time in the

history of the tobacco growing in-

dustry in the wiaite burley district,

the grower has had a voice in fixing

the price of his product He has sue-

Cesfully asserted his independence

and brought a powerful nionoj^oly to

terms.

The sale means much to Clark

county and this section. Hundreds

of thousands of dollars are tied up

in Clark county. The sale means

easier money here and better busi-

ness conditions. The Burley dis-

friet pf Kentucky would never have

-known there was a financial panic

on during' the jtast year if it had not

been for (nif tohacro tnnihh^s. The

tobacco is the great ready money

crop and when this was cut out it

faused untold soifering to hundreds,

sands.

A bumper crop will probably be

grown next year. Every acre of

land that can be handled will be put

into tobacco. That is the invariable

rule wlien hiirh prices prevail in

an J'
product.

. What will be the effect on the Bur-

ley Society? Time alone can tell

The prestige of success crowns its

"banneprs now. As time passes and

the laatter is judaed in cold blood,

•tte* farmer will be;jin to figure his

-^returns from the pool. If he has

'Iknade good money the Burley Society

^1 5>i^ .

There is anot%«r cause for gratifi-

cation to all gooff" citizen--. The sale

will ha\e a tendency to put a stop

to the nip-ht riding outrages. Peace

will be again restored in the tobacco

district. The leaders of the Burlev

Society hjne carried to a successful

conclusion the hiL'i'e^t enterpnse

ever undertaken by farmers. The

leaders aife law abiding meh They
know tliat the vit Icncc thnt lias tak-

en phue in Kentucky lias not nd-

vaiu'ed. 1)111 h;is really retarded thi

succ<6ss of the society. In all their

fatnre plans they should figure to

«o-operate witii law. alnding men a

sxETcii OF mxi
(Contimied on Page 8.)

t4ie present. So far as the forgive-

ness of >ins is concerned, the past

is immaterial to God.

Strongest RecomMndation.
Your sins eonstitate jroor strong-

est recommendation to your Saviour.

Christ paid for -our sins with his

own blood, and is therefore entitled

to them. All that Christ left in this

world was his blood. Thefre are

those who try to hide under the shad^

ow of others. It is quite common
to hear, "I would join the church,

if there were not so many hypocrites

in it" Who ever heard of a bus-

iness man saying, ''I am goin^ to

ouit my business because there are

o matiy hypocrites engaged in the

anie business." This would cost

them sotne money, and therefore they

i efuse to act so foolishly. If all other

neople on earth were hypocrites, 1

have seen eiiouLrlt reli^rion in my
noth'.T to cause me to forever be-

lieve in riirist.

Shadow of Intellect.

Many too, ti-y to hide under thc^^

mdow of their intellects. "If I

could only luiderstand it. " No mor-

4iil ever understood the plan of sal-

vation^ How the blood of Crhist

cleanses from all sin, I knownot, but

I have felt the' fact in my own life.

1 bid you llicn, come from out the

shadows of sell" imd sin, an<l into the

clear light of his everlasting love

In coming to him, the shadows shall

be lifted from your soul, and the

darkness will disappear. Move for-

war«^ **tivB Mgfat bums to shine.''

oath bound .Society, which so an-
gered the delegates and visitors pres-

ent tliat the speaker was almost hiss-

ed from tha fdatform and Ifr. L. B.

Coekrell, a proudneiit fanner of this

county, offered a resolution red hot

for law and order and condemning
such speeches, irihiiA was miani-
roously adonted.

Executive Committee.

It was ai-lioB meeting that an Ex-
ecutive Committee with power to act

while the District Board was not
sitting was created composed of C.

LeBus, Chairman; C. S. Williams, of
Versailles; G. W. McMillan, of Fal-

mouth: S. T. Prewitt, of Winchester ;

and J. R. Bascom, of Sharpsburg.
This was the "first meeting wfaaeb Mt,
IjcBus attended.

Immediately after the meeting the

Executit^ Committee raised funds
for carrying on the campaign b>'

signing their names to a note, thus

making themselves indivi<lually liable

for a considerable loss in case of

failure. From then until the first of

Jannar" the whole district was wild

with excitement and en flm-^iMstti

Secretarv Swain had corne back to

work and with assistant Secietary

Beckner and the office force which
consisted of one stenographer in

1. ose davs and such other helpterj

as would volunteer, chief amongst
whom was Miss Alice Jett, stenogra-

pher for the Winchester Commer-
cial Club, were kept busy issuing

circular letters for the ne'vspa|)ers

and arranging dates for speakers in

every precinct in evwry e>nnty in the

district

A DrSHMfiC MMMCRt.
Next to the presetit moment "»f vic-

tory, the most dramatic moment in

the so<'iet3r*s history, is the night of

the count on January 1st, 1907. As
each county was called, its chairman
stepped forward and gave his total

acreage pledged, turned cvv;ei his

pledges, and made such other state-

ments as he thought proper. Then
the count was made. iJI, of this

took place in the parlor of the Brown
Proctoria, but the result .was an-

nounced in the Elks Lodge Rooni^

about an hour afterwards and cre-

ated a aoeoe of hilarity and enthus-

iasm MTer to be forgotten. It was
found that 54 peiU|Cen)t.had Ueen se-

cured and tlM nenrs 0Mhed over the

district.

Farm

STOCK YARDS

Z Mr. Will Pace shipped 1 carload of

cattle from the Farmers and Ship-

pers' Stuck Yards to Gindimati

Thursday.

Messrs. R eeeie and Robb shipped

from the Farmers and Shippers'

Stock Yards to dncinnati Wednes-

day, a car load of cattle.

COLORED COLINNL

Grand Rally and re-opening of

Clark's M. E. ONnl^ SMy, Nd-

vember 221.

We invite all the pastors and their

congr^fations to be with us.

* Order of Services.

Preaching at 11 a. m., 2:80 p. m.

and 7 :30 p. m.
Rev.P. T. Oarvin, of Paris, Ky.,

in the morning.

Rev. II. W. Simmons, of Lexington,

in the evening at 2:30.

Rev. D. R. Hickman, of Lexington,

that night at 7:30.

Epworth League at 6:30. Miss D.

S. E. Tyler, president.

Sunday School at 9 :30l J. H. Har-

ris, Snperintendent.

S. C. TUSNER, P. C.

Four L^u-gevfiaras On Stock

Pwtriytd By nri,

ii« $25,000 Oamagl.

HAllR(M)SBtniO, Ky., Nor. 20.—
Qlfton Stock Farm, at Sbakei-
town, four miles from fianrodsborg,

tmatd by Genetal Jota B. Csstie

man, of Louisville, snffeied a disas-

tious fire shortly after six o'clock

last evening. Four large slock
bams were entirely consumed, en-

tailing a loss approximated at twen-
ty-five thousand <V>^^wrt.

One of tiie bams was a very large

one and was boilt by tlie Sbaaers
in 1815. It was said to have been

one of the fiaeat stock bams in the
Htate. There were many fine

horses in the bams, bat tli^y were
all gotten out in safety.

Provender, harness, vehi<4eB and
all kinds of farming implements
were burned. Genexal Castleman,
who is at CHfton Farm, aays these

was insurance of about 14,000 on
the bams, but none on the contents,

which makes his loss a severe one.

It is not known how the flames

originated. General Castleman stat-

ed that be had not sold CSifton Farm
to a Nicholaaville man, as has bean
reported.

mum '

The success of "Tempest and Sun-
shine" last season was the talk of
the theatrical profession and theat-

re-going public in general. The i^y
is a dramatization of Mary J. Hol-
mes' noted book. The stage mount-
ing' which \Y. F. Mann has given the

'play and the excellent company
which he has engaged for this sea-
son, will no doubt ecHpse the finan*

•cial results of last season.

"Tempest and Sunshine" will he

seen at the Winchester Opera House,
matinee and nifht, on NoveiAar 27.

The subsequent history has most-

ly to do with working out of business

details for the conduct of this huge

affair and no man not intimately

connected with it all n^n conceive of

the labor and the genius expended

At the January meeting, C LeBus
waS; elected president tor the year

190^, and. IJl;^vien Beckner, secretary

and Mr. R. B. Thomd.8, of Scott coun-
tv. iidiled to the f>\eeutive roinniit-

tee. The pooling of the eroj) to l)e

grown in 1907 -was arranged for.

Prettjr soonit became evident that

a lar^ olffce and warerooms for

samples would be neeessary. and iit

the then condition of the treasury it

behoved the society to make sueh

arrangements, if possible; that woud
nequire the Imst expenditure on their

part. At this point it was decided

to see if any of the lar'jei- cities ii.

the State wante«l head(|n;nleis badlv

enons^ to offer the needed facilities

free of chaitse. In this race, Louis-

ville, rineinnati, Mr.ysville, Lexing-

ton and Winchester entered

Commercial Ciub.

Winchester seemed on the verge of

losing her prominence when her ex -

cellent romraercial Clnb stepped for

ward and made arrangements to fur

nish the needed offices jind ware

roomS; and the Board by a safe ma
jority decided finally to locate here

for all time.

The next step taken of genaral in

terest, was the decision to cut oui

the 1908 crop. On this the Boart'

was nearly unanimous one or two

hesitating because of the proportion-t

of the attempt. Its success is now
a matter of history. It led to some

violence in a few places in the dis-

trict that in the minds of those whw
did not distinguish between the law-

less fellows who were night riding

.^nd the law abidinir. business organ

ization, the Burley Tobacco Society,

created a feeling of hostilitj' which

it is evident now that the Society

never merited.

Mr. Brooks Secretary.

In Januaiy 1908. Mr. G A. Brooks

of Mason county, was elected Secre-

tary, in place of Mr. Beckner, who
resigned Mr. BrtKtks had for some
titre past had charge of the ware-

house iox sanij)les, ;ind he brought

into the society a thorough business

training that has been available. T )

him is dve the credit of the creation

of the system of book-kee)Mi^ . 1^
which every hogshead of each crop

and its contents is kept track of, and

the various shares of its various

owners daloarined .at a eUnice.

office force now numbers about 30,

and the furtiiture is the most mod
em; quite different from the letter

file made of a soao box with which

Secretary' Beckncir be^nn the bos-

iness^

STANTON ITEMS.
W. H. ftiwknar fins aoM his stecfc

of merchandise to A. J. Martin, and
will move to Thompson Station,

where he will intheaime
business.

W. M. Townsend has been mag-
istrate in Powell county long enough
to raise a family bf seven children,

and, as magistrate, he has peiform-

ed.the marriage ceremony of six of

thtatt and expects to do so for the
seventh.

Mt. Carmel Church.
At Mt Carmel church Sunday

morning at 1Q:30, a meetins will

be held in the interest of the Chris-

tian Women's Board of Missions.

Some of the workers will be pres

ent to explain the work and orgsn-
ize an auxiliary, if desired. They
earnestly I'eqneet all mebmers ^o

be present.

SPECIAL MEETING

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Dr. Porter Will Deliver His Sermon

''The Great Supper of

Death."

Dr. J. W. Porter, of Lexington,

will deliver his famous sermon,
Srnday at 3 p. m,. at the First Bap-
tist church on: ''The Mieat Sapper
of Death," to men and boys.

This oration is eaid* to be the

most powerful discourse ever deliv*

erred to a body of men. AU men
and hoys are invited to attend.

AGAIN ON DUTY.

Mr. W. A. Bntsch, of this citv,

has ;u'-ain le-umed his duties ns ox-

press messensrer of the .Vdams Ex-
press Company after a few month's
vacation. Hi^ headquarters are now
in C^dnnati.

MANY ACGIiiENTS
______ \

Special to The News.

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—Seven track
l;ihoier:> on ;i hnnd ear were nii!

down bv a passen^r train near La-
grange and instantly killed tiiis

moimina^:

Would You LiKe
Overcoat

It is a mjighty

Fine Gvergarment
suitable !for all -

time wear, day or

night, a style that

will be fashionable

next year as now.

We are showing
them in a great va-

riety of colorings.

$15.GO
$a5!oo

. We are showing
- the n^w shades in

the Stetson Hats, including' Nile Green
and other popular colorings. $3.30.

Rupard-Stewart Co.

DO
7^ ? 7 7 7 7 7

Do You Go To a Blacksmith's Shop

to have your watch fixed; no,

not likely, because he is not

prepared to attend to your
wants.

Then why don't you come
to a shoe store when you
want shoes—we are prepared.

Because we have the largest

assortment shown by any
store—^we can give you heavy
shoes for rough-usage, we can
give you medium weight or

light shoes for street and
dress. We can give you a broad shoe for your
broad foot, or we can give you a narrow shoe

for your slim foot. Our prices are the lowest,

our shoes are the best.

Soft Soles for Women with Tender Feet.

McCord, Sfflith 6 Phillips.

TWELVE WORKMEN KILLEB. r Finest In the Bhie Grass -
BROOKLYN, New York, Nov. 20—^Twelve workmen were killed Irir an

explosion of a main in a forty

foot excavation (ui Front street.

High dirt walls toppled over on the

men and the water mains also burst.

J. P. Huniphiics has fruits and
"roceries at lowest prices. Prompt

i delivery. 'Phone 118, home. Call and

I

be convinced. 36 N. Main street

11-20-61

BOWLING ALLEY
SMITH A RAtlJ»3r v..

THREE THOUSAND FEET.

of movinj? pictures will be jriven at

the Opera House Saturday ni^ht.

First show begins promptly at

7:30; 8e<i<Hid, 8JL5. Admission 10

cents. 11-19-2L

New proprietors of tiie Bfpwn-
Pruetoria Barber ShoDw Oive ns a
oalL SM0OT k lONG

11-17-4L

The Terror of the Meter.
With a family of half-grown- chll'

dren It is~often difficult to keep th«
gas bUls within rMaoaable Ifmtta. We
hit qpoB tke plan of teodhis each ehfli

to tobk at the meter while the gas wan,
baralns. The steady uck-tick-dck
the indicator moved aromid the
tepressed upon their minds the Idea]
Uiat burri'Tig s^as j^: buminf money,

,

and a decided irr pro vf'meat haa beai[^

showa.—^Harper 8 bazitr.



'Terrace Hill" the beautiful

honie of Mrs. Henry PbiUipa was
resi^endent with many exquisite

plants and huge chrysanthemums,
Wednesday afternoon, in honor of

her guests, Qoeen Wflhrtwina, of

Holland, and %e attnctiTe laffioi of

the court.

The whole lower floor of this love-

ly home was thiown opeu to the

pleasure of the guests, and we can

oitiy say that the Queen has nerer

received more royal entertainment

than this since coming to this beau-

tifol ocnBtry and^espedany to the

Blnegrass.

Mis. Phillips, gowned in an ez-

quisita black robe of rare old lace,

assisted by Mrs. John M. Hodg-

ink, gowned in a magDificent rai

ment suitable for the Queen of Rol-

and, and tbe court ladies. Mis.

James M. Pickrell, Mrs. Carrie

Bucknei, Mrs. Wentworth. Misses

Anna Croxtou, Christie Milam,

'and Sara Beverly Jouett, gowned
in a manner befitting tho follow-

eis of the Queen, received the

guests in the draWfag room. Mr.

Theodore Phillips was dressed as a

Dutch boy, and was the only man
present; hence wm courted conald-

flcably by all the ladies.

After paying tiibute to the

imd her court the guests

were dKnm into tbe dining room,

wheie-^a fumptuous Dutch lunch

w<as served on Dntift diriMa hv
Dutch girls.

During the afternoon, Mrs. F. B.

Wentworth favored the assembly

with a Dutch song which was
greatly enjoyed. She is a lady of

lare talent and the musical selec-

tiolD, 80 charmingly zendered, was
ft treat indeed.

All were, delighted with the

c^gtartainment, and the Queen and

Mr iBDowerB made theMeelvea so

ti^tning that all expressed a desire

to keep them here al#Kys. It

not be as we would be entertained

at court, but it is the envy of the

worid. Aarang those who were

present are: Mesdames Ella Roun*

savall, — Maiuer, of Williamsburg;

Wylie Poynter, J. W. Poynter, John
Hodgkin, Mn^. -CarriaBuckiier, J.

M. Pickrell, William P. flench,

George Prewitt, Gippie ^ympson,

Dave Matlftck, John Reese, Charlie

Rees, O. J. Cb^dler, Bd dark,
John Worth, of New York City; Ed

Jouett, F. B. Wentworth, Geoige

Kohlhaaa, Win GtiBer, Bd Mitchell,

Nannie. Dudley. Hampton Bush,

James Winn, C. E. Lyddane, iS. D.

Golf, M. T. McEldowney, frank
Jackson, Ray Patterson, Jack Mc
Cord, J. Rodes Viley, Thomas Rob-

inson, Hart Robiaaon, K. K. Foster,

Will Gay, Stanley Prewitt, M. S.

Browne, Joe Martin, J. C. Vaught,

Cantler, Maicua Bean, George Hon,
French, Evans, Byrd Hodgkin, Ben
Curtis, Ben Crutcher, Holloway,

John Bean, Joe Brown, Geoige
Proctor, Will Massie; Misses Sara

Beverly Jouett, Lutie Eimbrough,
Kathenne and Theo Nelson, Julia

Graves, Sue fiuckner, Mary Belle

field Miller, Lena Bratton, Stanley

Jackson, Nannie Bowden, Lizzie

Taylor, Martha Rye^ Annie and

, • • .

Euenre ana Forty-two.

Two . of tAe most attractive Club
eBtortaiamenis ever giTsn here
were those of Mrs. George Green,

Wednesday afternoon and evening,

at her hooie on Mapls slNSt
The house is beautifully arranged

for entertaining, and was thrown
open and elaborately decorated for

the occasion with white chrysan-

themums in the drawing room, a

oolor scheme at pink and white in

tbe dining room, and green in the
h*n. KvetywBsve were lovdy
plants and brilliftnt UgSits, wUck

HAND WROUGHT BRASS.

We have just received a nice Une of CuMt Sticks, Smoking
* Sets, Fern Dishes, Desk Sets, Book Ra^s and a mutber of other

pieces, all in HAND Wrought Brass.

They make most delightful Christmas or wedding presents.

added much to tbe attractive ncen^

The guests wen received in the
haU by |te.^reea^ fa ft^ailseme
gown of delicate pink. She was
aaristod in entertaining the Buchre
Qnb in tbe aft»inOan' Hr Mrs.
Bnice P. ^Duty and Mrs. John Clel

j

land. After the games, an elabo
rate huch was sertadt Among
those present were: Mesdames

|

John ClAlland, William Massie,
i

Luden Beckner, George dark, John
T. H. ^O'Rear, Henry HaU, J. W.
Isbmael, Tah'aferro Beckner, Susan
G. Anderson, Ogden Ciutcher, Har-
ry Stroesman, Roll Ratliff, Charles

Parrish, Harr^ Strotber, Frank
Johnson, Curtis Evans, Sam Jett-

lies, Harvey Franklin, Mark Don-
ovan, O. Lea Wainscott, Oscar
Jobnson, Tom Bradley, Harry Al-

len, C. E. Gibbens, Flynn, Rand
Baldwin, N. K. Foster, O. R. Vena-
ble, John M. Jenkins, Misses Ella

Pendleton, Ruth Scott, of Lexing-

ton, Allan Cmtcbar and Kate Hunt.

In tbe evening, tbe bontess re-

ceived in her charming way the
couple Forty-two Gtnb. Sba was
assisted in entertainmg by Mrs.

John M. Jenkins. At the conciu-

sion ot tbe games, an elegant meat
course was seived.

Among those present were: Dr.

and Mrs. Ogden Crutcher^ Mr. and
Mrs. Whitcomb, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Strossman, Dr.. and Mrs. George
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomp-
son Mr. and Mis. W. S. Massie, Mi.

ind Mrs. J. Smith Hayes, Mr. and
Mis. Lucien Beckner, Mr. and Mis.
BUurice Miller, Mr. and Mn G. Lee
Wainaoott, Mi. and Mn. Charles
Parrish, Ifr. and Mrs. Bruce Duty,

Ml. and Mrs. M. T. McEldowney,
Mr. and Mia. J. M. JenUaa and
Mm. J. H. McKaiU.

Tournament
The Basket Ball Toartaaent and

mnsicale, which was to ba^ been
held at the College this evening at

7:30 has been postponed until to-

moRow (Satinday) avening.

PERSOMAtS.

Ca Ha BOWEN, Jewder aiH Optician,
,'1

1

ARTIS & TURNBULL )

Ladies are Selecting Cloaks, Suits

and Skirts for Fall and
Winter now.

Our Goods are the very Latest Styles

and Designs, in all Colors, Per^

lectinFkandSetviceabiiity,

We carry a full and complete line of

tbe very latest in Silksand
Dress Goods,

/ "

Come in and see what we have. You
^ are always welcome,^

Attis & TurnbulL

Baseball
- Season.

Presidential
Election.

CHRISTMAS.

The fans have had their
fun, the politiciaiis theirs,

and now coiq^ oar ttirn.

THE HOUDA YS
Do you realize how close to hand
they are? It is just the right time
now for you to get your goods
selected. Our stock is full of New
Goods. We are ready—its yonr
play. Con]^, be the first to make
your sefectionl Avoi4 the rush.

BALDWIN BROS^MSi^ AND OPHGIANS.

Miss Kate Payne* of Payne's De-
at, ki the attvaeHTe sMMl aCte sis-

ter, Mrs. Wm. H. Frencn.

Mrs. Colaon, of ^oisville, is the

groesM fir; and lfaB.-fleBry Nun-
nelley.

Mr. Phirl Colter, of Louisville,

is in town.

Miss Jane Gaitskill has returned

home, after a visit in OwingsviUe.
Mrs. June Hnnter and children,

of Danville, are gneata of Mis. R.

B. Hnnter.

Mr. R. It. Qnifwnberry left Tues-
day, on a prospecting tour tlixoagh

the West
Miss Rebeica Gaitskill is the

guest of Miss Florrye Smith.

Mrs. Fred Cramer, of Lexington, ip

the guest of Miss Otie Stevenson.

Mrs. C. R. West and daughter.

Miss Korma, have returned ftorn a

visit in Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mr. Robert Taylor, of Pine
Qrove, returned borne Tbnraday
from OwingsviUe, where he has
been hunting.

Mi-s. Ed Grubbs was in Mt.^ter-

Hng Thursd ay night for Mrs. Harry
Hoffmanns reception, given in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coleman.

Mrs. W. D. Rash returned to her

borne in Lexington Thursday, af-

ter a few days' visit to bar moth-
er, Mrs. John Oden.
Miss Alice Lloyd is in Lexington.

Messrs. Stuart Tracy and Claude

Jacobs .came up Thursday, to hunt.

Mrs. Waller Bean returned borne

Wednesday night, after an extend-

ed visit in King's City and Bur-

rongbs, Md., and Alexandria, Neb.
She wa3 accompanied home by Mr.

and Mrs. Liggett, of Kings' City,

who will spend tbe winter bare.

Mrs. R R. Perry visited in Lex-
ington, Thursday.

Dr. J. L. Weber, of Hi. SMing,
was in town, Thursday.

Mr. J. W. Glover, formerly of

this city, but now of Grant county,

is visiting heca.

Mr. Watson Snddntb, ofCbiaaiKO^

anivad. Thursday to apsnd bis va-

cation with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Mattie Sullivan and little

daughter, Lorine. are visitiqg xela-

tives and friends, in Paris.

Mrs. Kglley Kash, of Covington,

spent Wednesday night with Mrs. L.

J. Henry, on South Main stieet.

Mr. Haigis Hughes, of Lexington,

is spending this week bunting with

his cousin, Mr. Younger Osborne, of

tbe county. >

Messrs. Grover and Claude Sulli-

van are with relatives in Mason
county and are enjoying tbe'bunt-

tag.
'

Clifton B. Ross
W^E HAVE JUST RECEIVED a beatigfirf Jihe, of Printzess Coats,^ both in colors and .blacks. These ave from -a- oddbcmted New
York manufacturer.

di Ladies* ^mmm in IPrlcM
tluit mre rare to raft.—

The Ladies of Wincl&ester and Clark eotmtsr are cordiallj iilTited
to calland look over our New Stock.

We have the very latest in Silk and Dress Goods,

DRCSS GOODS. COTTONS.

. Big line of bordered dress goods, novelty pat-

terns, only one pattern to a suit, $2, $2.25 and
$2.50 per yard values, yonr cboice for. . . $L6I

Unbleacbed cotton, y}ic quality, your

BLANKETS
AND '

COMFORTS.

All wool blankets, for the cold snap, all prices.

Bordered and plain comforts the very latest patterns and designs;
silks, sateen and silkoline, range in prices from $kJSi to $6.00

Beautiful line of. outing blankets per pair $1,50
Slumber robea in rich shades, at all prices.

<FLAIiNCNCTreS.

Flanneuettes and outing cloth for house
dresses and house sacks for winter wear in all

shades, stripes, 'and some witb beautiful Per-
sian borders, per yard. , lie and up

V9ILES.

Regular chiffon vbOea witb borders, in wblte,

blue and Uack iFoy latest, par fard.^JI

Our Gloves are Perrin's. The name itself is a stifiiciefit g^oarantee to those
who know. Ever\' pair of Gloves is fitted to the hand and guaranteed.

AT

Cliiton e.
t , Sofitlb Mmitt 3t.9 -

wmmmm

Miai

German Fleeced Blankets, 10-4

size, regular 75c kind, per CA|»
pair 9^

German Fleeced Blankets, 11-4

size, regular $1 .50 kind, at per

Biijr Heavy Comforts, $1^60 kind, CQ^
each 99%,

Extra Quality $1.50 Comforts,
fancy covering, both sides, QA|»
each

Outing Flannels, heavy grades,

in checks and stripes, regular fL^^
12Kc value, at V3V

Flannellets, I2V2C grade, latest O 1 ^ I

patterns, at per yard V3V
||

Pair Lradies* Tan

To Close our 15c Straw
Matting, at per yard XAC

Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and
Drawers, all sizes, 50c grade, OQ^
at per garment .«<rC

Men's Heavy Yam Half Hose, |
at per pair X9C

Ladies' Heavy Yarn Hose, Blue ifig^
Mixed, 25c kind, at XcrV

Men's Heavy JWork Shoes, t| ifr
worth $1.75, now ^Idd

Men's Heavy, High Top, Tan | nr
Shoes, worth $2.50, now

Ladies' Calf Skin Shoes, plain ^l^A
or tipped, w'thjL75, now.^91*^V

Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes Ar
worth $2, at..!

P3iir I^adies* Tan SHoes, Lace,
M\J%J wortK 93.00t to Cl<MMr Out ...t|II«T70

Bip Reduellon onlfissess'aiid Childreii's Shoes.

We are ofTerinff our
$7.50 J4Mlies' Cloaks for r...$4.50 | All out; $10 LaHies Cloaks for

Our $15.00 Cloaks for $9.98.
$7.

Special— Boys' Corduroy Knee Pants at36c s^.

i.ooKro,.THE STAR A. Few.

Mrs. Sae Yivion returned home' N^w proprietors of the Brown
TboncUiy^frQin a i^kdt to Lexington.

Mn. Halt Sofaintnn left ^buieday
for Louisville, fof a few^dajs* Visit.

OAisrs CANDies.
Proctoria. Barber Shop. Give us a) Chocolate ; ream, Divinity cream
ealL SMOOT & B3NG .Plain cream always fresh at Kid-

ll-17-4t. [weU's Dmif store. ll-19-2t



ftfe Six.

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I.—Gilea Dudley arriv«s In
San Fninclsto to join his friend and dis-
tant ivlati\f Henry Wilum. wliom !•>

was !> HF.sis: in an import. liu tik.' tn>s-
terious tusK, .md wlio aicunii'aiii-'i]
ley on tlu- itiiy boat trip i!i'<' t!if city.
The rt'UKu k;; 111.' resemblancf tin- two
.men is noied and commented on by pas-
sengers on ttie ferry. They see. a man
With snake eyes, which sends a thrill
througlr Dudley. Wilton postpones an ex-
Blanation of ' the strange errand Dudley

I to perform, but oecurrenoes cause him
to know it is one of no ordinary mean-
ing. Wiltun leaves GiN's in ilfir room,

| up ^Jje ligbtS.
witli instruction to await lii.s return and
shoot any one who tries to enter.
<.;^IA1"]'KR II.—Out.sNle liu re is lie r.l

ahouUs and curses and tiie noise of a
quarrel. Heni v rusiies in and at liis re-
'quest the ruunwnates q liclily exchange
clothes, and he liurries oA again. Hard-
ly has he ?one than Giles is startled by a

you know—near the foot of Folaom
Street

Detective Coogan asked a number
of questions as we walked, and in a
few inir:utes we came to the under-

takers shcp that served as the city

morgue.
"Here it is," said Coogan. opening

a door.

The low room was dark and chill

and n'.uaty. btit its details started

forth from the obscurity as he turned

Detective Coogan's words seemed to

come from a great distance as he
said: "Here, you see, he was stabbed.

The knife went to the heart. Here
he was hit with something heavy and

SSL-Pl-I^Iil**-! w®^*^"^ i blunt; but il had en -iiu-h ( f an ecisce
aooae one toeing assaulted by a half dozen
men. lie summons a P'.<Iic. m but tiiey

:

are unable to find any tracts of a crime. !

CHAPTI3R IIL-CHles returns to his
'

room and liunts for some ev:<:ence th.it
might explain his strange mission. He
flnds a map which he endeavors to de-
cipher. He soes to sleep and is awaltoned
by the pr- . ence of some cne i'l his room.
They grai>pl(> and the p -rson demands to
know "\v":,.-re is (he b.iy"" Four fiKiir>s
come to ) e re.s( u.- and "bind and -^a^ the
Intruii'-r. Itudley is m siaken for Henry
Wilton, and receives a not(^ regarding
money to lie paid him.

^ CHAPTER IV.

^•.^A Change of Hame.
"Here's your way, aor," said the po-

liceman. turiUng to old City Hall, as

it was even tta«i known, and leading

me to ouo of the inner nxMns of the

labyrinlh of offices.

The policeman opened an office

door, saluted, and motioned me to

enter.

"Detective Coogan,** he nSd, "here's

your man."

to cut llie scalp and lay »h" cluck
open. The skull is broken. See
here—

"

I summoned my resolution ^and
looked.

Disfigured and ghastly aa it was, I

recognized it. It was the face of

He.iry Wihon.
Vhe ne.\i 1 knew I was sitting on a

beach, and the det 'ctire waa liold*

ing a bottle to my lijis.

"There, takn another swallow, ' he

said, . not unkindly. I didn't knew
you weren't used to il."

"Oh," I gasped, "I'm all right now."
And I waa able to look steadily at

the gmesome sorroandings and the
dreadful harden on the slab.

"la tUa the maar* aaked the de-

tective.

"Yes."

"His name?"
"Dudley—James Dudley." I waa notDetective Coogan, from behind hi

"desk, nrdded wi.h the careless dig- \
Quite willing to transfer the i^le of

nity of omcial position.
|

my identity to the dead, mad changed

"Glad to see you, Mr WUton," he the Giles to James.
' aaid affably.

If I betrayed surprise at being
called by Henry's name. DetiCctiTe

Coogan did not sodee it. Bvt I- haa-

tened to disclaim die dangerous dis-

tinction.
"1 am not Wilton," I declared. "My

name is Dudley—Giles Dudley."

At thiy announcement D'^tective

XJoogan <urnfid to the police man.

"Just step into Morris' rcont, Car-
son, and teU him rin gxrfngdip to the
morgue."

"X; V.-," he ccntinued, as the police-
man closed the door behind him. "thia
won't do, Wilton. We've had to over-
look a good 'deal, of course but yon
needn't think you can' play us for
auckers all the time."

*T.ut I tell you I'm not—" I bej^un,
when he interrupted me.
"You can't make that go here, " he

said <•< nleiupfuously. "And I'll tell

you what, Wilton, I shall have to take
you into custody if yua don't come
down straight to business. We don't
want to chip in on the old man's play,
of course, especially aa we don't
know what his game is."' DetecUve
Coogan appeared to regret this ad-
mission that he waa not oamiscient.
and went on haatily: "You know as
well as we do that we don't want any
fight with him. But I'll tell you right
now that if you force a fight, we ll

make it so warm lor him that he'll

have to throw yea oyerlnjard to liglit-
j

en ship." I

Here wr.3 a fine
i ros; ee; conveyed ^'^ ^**P ^ minute."

by Det3(tive C.x.guis pi c uresque " tO take the

confusion of metaphors. If 1 persisted ; "^^.^^T".?
in cla:..,:n;r my own name and person

"Was he a relative?"

I shook iky head, though I could
not have said why I denied it. Then,
in anawer to the detective'a qaeation.

I tirtd the atory of the aeiiflle in the

alley, and of the eventa that followed.

"Did you see any of the men? To
recognize them, I mean?"

I described the leader as well as I

was able—the man with the face of

the wolf that I had seen in fue lan-

tern-flash.

DetecUve Coogau lost bis listless

air, and lookod at bm in aatoniah*

ment
"I don't aee yoor game, Wilton," ha

said.

"I'm giving you the straight facts,**

I said sullenly, a little dlatvrbed by
his manner and tone.

"Well, in that case, I'd exi)eot you
to keep the straight facts to your-

self, my boy."

it was my turn to be astonished.
• Well, that's my lockout," I said

with assumed carelessness.

"I don't see through yoo." said the

detective with some irritation. "II

you're playing with me to stop this

in(juiry by drai;sing in—well, wj
needn't use names—you'll find your-

self in the hottest water yon ever
atruck."

"Yon can do aa you please.** I ^aid

coolly.

The detective ripped out an oath,

"if 1 knew you were lying, Wilton,

I wa- TO be clapped into jail, and
chErrro.l with Heaven-knows-what
crimes. If I took my friend's name.
I was to invite the career of ad venture
of which [ had just had a taste. And
while this was Hashing through my
jntad, I T. ?ndered idly who tlie- 'cld

!

man" con id be. The note I ha l re-

!

celvod v.us certainly in a lady'i hau l,
j

But if tlie lady was Hj iry's e. .plover, i

it was (-vi;Ierit that he !ku1 'U a]\ wirh 1

the i)uJice as the reprc-i-eriialive of a
|man of t'owcr.

My (!c(:i:-:on was of necessity!
promrti.* trik;'ii.

j

"Oh, \\( ]], if that's the way you Jook
at It, Cooiian," I said carelessly, "It's

all right. I thought it was agreed
|

that we weren't to know each other." j

This waA a chance shot, but it hit
Tea, yes,** said the detective, "i

lie looked at n.e for a full minute.

"Candidly, i doul, and you kiuc.v

it," he said. "But this is a stunner

on me. W hat's your gamu, aajhow .''

I wi.sli'. 1 ivuew.

"So accumplished a detective should

not be at a'loas to answer so simple

a question.**

"Weil, there's only one course

open, as 1 see." he said with a groan.

''V^e've got to have a story ready for

the papers and the coroner's Jury."

This was a new suggestion for me
and i was alarmed.

"You cah just forget your little tale

about the row in the alley," he con

tinuod. "There's nothing to show

th.i; it had any thin;; lo do wita ihis

man here. Maybe it didn't happcu.

Anyliow, Juat think it was a dream.

This wpa a .water-frout row—touijh

saloon—killed and robbed by parties

remepiher. But, you see, this is seri- !
unknown. Maybe ^e'U have you be-

003 business. Here's a murder on
j

our hands, and from all I can h arnj
it's on account of yoar confounded
schemes. We've sot to know where
wo stand, or there will be the Old
Nick to pay. The papers will get
hold of it. and then—well, you re-

1

member that shake-up Ve had three
years a^o."

j

"But yen forget the 'old man,' " I re-

turned. The name of that potent Un-
j

known seemed to be my only weapon

fore the conmer tm the identiflcar

tion, but maybe it'a better not."

1 nodded aaseat. My mind was
too numl>ed to snggest another

course.

The gray dawn was breaking

through the chill fog, and ^e6pli^

were stirring in the streets as De-

tective Coogan led the way out of the

morgue. As we parted he gave me a

curious lock.

"1 suppose you know your ownbusi-

In the contest with DetecUve Coogan, ! ness, WUton, " he said, but 1 suspect

and I thought this a time to try iU ^ * ^ ^'^
try

force.

, "Not much. I don't!" said Coogan,
visibly disturbed. "Rut if it comrs to

a choice, we'll have to risk a hattl'^

with him.
'

"Well, maybe we're wastin^c rime
over a triilc, " said I. voiciu.^' luy hoi.e.

"Perhaps your dead man belongs
somewhere else.

"

**Come along to the mor.^ue. then."

said he.

"Where was he found?" I as^ed as

we walked out of the City Hall.
' "He was picked up at about three

j'dock in the back room of'^thc Hur-
ricane Deck—the wmter-Qnmt aaloon.

in jail.'

And with^ this consoling comment
he was g<Mie. and 1 was left in the

dawn of my first morning in San

Frnnci^iv u, mind and body at the nadir

ot uei)ressiOu after the excitemeui

and perils of the ni£^

.'To be e(4:itinue«La

LOS jouud, for sale, to: rent, uJ
ve. ^-e in the clsss.'.'ied oohunn
of The News.

THE NEWS by naH $3 a yor.

WE HAVE THEM.

SHot Guns,
Ajnmunitibn,

LrOadin^ Tools,
SHot and Powder,

'Puttee' Leggins.
Army Duck

Leggins,

HigH-Top, Water ProofLace SKoes
and a Complete Assortment of
Sporting Goods of all Kinds.

See Us. Sportsman^s Headquarters

GRUBBS (SI BENTON,
ON THE COR.N£R.

People's State Bank
CAPITAL., SIOO.OOO

This bank b^;aa .business less lium tiiree years a^.
just in ttie beginning of tlie financial dfpre.s-
ion. Notwithstanding the hard time s tliore has been

. .steady growth fro ht st;ir:. i: t ,0 number of our
depo.sitors, and in the volume of our business. We
enroll new names every week. We want yoors.. You
are eoii**r*v in.:ted to open an account with as. Per-
sonal atkenloa to all business.

J. «. NCbSKIN, Cashier.

J. LBROwil PrMMft L B. COCRRELL, ViM Presiilent

GIVE HIM THE SACK
and if it be filled with our oats
or any other kind of our matchless
feed it will most be certainly ap-
I>reciatcd. The .stable that i.s well
supplied uiih thi.s first-class feed
will be a liappy one for the horses.
We keep none but the best quali-
ties and '^'wc i^eneral sati.sfaction
to all oi:r customers. In the mat-
ter of price we cau undersell all
competitors.

TteWUm-MAKTIllOOALftSimYai.
IVCORPORATin

You Cannot Answer These Questions

1—Why do you continue

bathing your knees and elbows
one at a lime, when you can
stretch out in a full bath tam-

pered to siit you, and can do so

every moitiing if you wish?
2—Why pomp and carry wat-

er for yoar kitchen and laun-

dry work when you can have it

at hand for the turning of a
faucet?

3—Why take chances on
drinkiag germ-filled cistern wat-
er wlien you can get it from a

large reservoir filtered through
th.> [)H.t tilter plant Sooth^of the

Ohio River t
*

_

4—Why have a dry, dismal-

looking yard when you can have
it filled with green grass and
blooming Howers, and can at the

same time get rid of the dust in

the stroetf

5—Why .suffer other incon-

veniences when you can have
everything for the comfort and
health of yonr family rif^t in

the houset

6—Is it not true that the an-

swer is not "lack of nioney." hut

lack of economy and euteiprise

and indifference to getting the

most out of lifist

C. F. ATTERSALI^ SiUMrintendaiit

Winchester Water Works Co
lNCORPORATfe.D.

At eor Maple Street and T^exiogton Evenne, will tell yon all abbat it.
You'll be sorpriaed at bow iuexpenaiTe these pnVilegea an.

FROM GARRET
to Cellar vou need
good Furniture and
we can supply it. Our
present assortment in-

cludes many attract-
ive pieces of

FINE FURNITURE

suited to every room
in the honse. Onr stock
is always complete
and our jirices always
interesting.

WON'T YOU LET US SHOW IT TO YOU ?

The Winn Furniture Co.

Mantels in tKe
Latest Designs

have excellent represen-
tation in onr stock.
There's nothing lacking
htre for inside finishing,

staircasing, newel posts
and all the other neces-
saries and luxuries to
evolve the house beauti-
ftil froni the bare stmc-
ture. We b.speak yonr
lumber orders.

R. P. SCOBEE »SON (Sl CO.
INCORPORATED

Th» Winchester News is deliy«red eurritr at 10 cents per week.

Capital

Undivided Profits,

$100,000

$160,000

—TH

WincliesterBaflk

WINCHESTER. KY,

msuwNT.

SOUeiTS YOUR

ICCOUNTS.

MAC3AIM
GAS AND C

AsoLiNE Cnqines

NEW
Bakery Firm!

We hare opened np onr Bakery

in the

SiiBlisiiii iluilili^

and are now r»ady to servo the

public. EVERY SATURDAY
we will hare on display a niee

assortment of Layer and Plain

Oakes, Yeast and Sale fiisin^

Breads. FSrker Hooee Rolls,

and Obokies always on hand.

/T^^C^ioods delivered to any

part of tlie city. Give us a call. <

SIMPLE! RELIABLE!

ECONOMICAL!

IMw a PUMmJwrjwmi
MUM Git

INCOKPOKATBP.

WIMGHBSTBR. ICY.

'Always the same—tome^
times better,"

Brown -ProGtoria Hotel

Woodsofl Moss, Manager

The best in the State fof
the money.

; GILBERT &BOTTO ;
0 FOR - \

WINCHESTER BAKERY, ij
Fresh 6 Cured Meats i

NORTH RDn5; Pro«. i Fish, VeietaWes, Country IroduM f

^ BanPMRB ormMUBHMi^
NORTH BROS. Props.

I. F. ram, Cashier

-XHE-

iUuk Couty Kationai But

1SSS 190S.

TKEBEiiTINSUKANCEISTHECH

Capital, ^200,000
Burplu*, 9100,000.
UndiWdcdProflt».93ff,000

«roi«Mi^ uii,b«iBs tte

OollMlknM sate ea all pelali. and jearac
DOlfclted

WINCHESTER
TAILORING COMPANY,

M 6C H. McKINNEY, Props.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired.

BtT CLEAlfDIG AlfBVTIM I SffCIALTT

I F you are not Insured

F Ind our otfice at oncef

WRlte or phoMfv nta aritm.
ICtoi bMrlii), M n. WE HE TIE WBL

JOUETTS WSORAIiCE AGENCY,

7L

PBOFESSIONAL CABOS.

JOUETT w JOUEtT—

Attsn^rt At Law.

. Ky.

-CALL OM-
NElSONJhe Transfer Mao
by day or night, if yon want

j

your baggaf^e transferred.

OFFICE-Homs Phone 94; Night Phone 338.
<

IMirilM Iranler art lee Ca.

Crating, Handling and Hailing Fur-

niture, Pianos, Etc. a Specialty.

^4NO. 19 NorUi lialn Strd Both Phones

J. M. STEv;: ISON—

Attorney At Law.

60 S. Main Sc. Winchester,Ky.

BECKNEBiBECKMCII-

Atlinityr At Law.

Wiaclitster. Ky. -

PENOLETiDN, eUtH 4 BUSH—
Attorneys At Lav

GO 8. Maifi SL. irjiditt r. Ky.

.

—^
(

DR. W C. WORT.iiNGTON--

Calls for Much Work.
A champasntf bettle'« toilet <

the faaads "wimien.

to 3Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m.;

p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m.

!J«w 'phone 432, Rosidor.

SI H. Uaifl St, WiiiciMster, .:y»

t



TMK WINCHESTER NEWS.

HORTlCULTURi

TREE SURGERY.

How Cement Is Used to the Preserva-
/ftion of Valuable TiMt.

What is tree surgery? In so far as
It applies to the cement w<Mrk akme a
food answer woulfl be that it ia tbe
practical applicaUon oT deatiatiT to
treea. aaya Cement Ac». New York.
But this aasww wonld not eorer the
mnny brandiea of the profession, con-
•iBting of trimming, chaining, packing,
Bcraplng, spraying and fertilizng. Tree
surgery is, in fact, an advanced devel-
opment of arboriculture. Both fruit

and shade trees are valued now as
never before, and the fact has become
generally known that by skillful meth
ods of the tree surgeon It is possible
to give a new lease of life to trees
which apparently had reached their
limit of existence. It Is safe to say

.
that almost any tree of mediom age
may be saved by these methods. Of
the many braa^es embraced In this

work the cement lilling forms by far

the largest and most Important part.

The practice of filling cavities with
cement has long been in use, but when
carried out along the usual lines it

only serves to add to the original trou-

ble. The method of sealing up the
decayed section simply increased the
decay. Many examples may be seen
where the bark at one side of the
cavity was covered by the cement, no
regard having been paid to drainage

^ or the subsequent healing of . the
wound. As the cement did not trtrie to

tfte wood aad the swaying erf the tree

by Vbm wind oftta enlarged tb« crack
/ heiiretn the wood and the lUliBg; w»-
WT penetrated liehlnd the cement and
decay went on eran more rmgUfy than
before.

The tree grows in girth by the de-

posit of a thin layer of new wood be-

tween the wood and the bark. There
ire three layers in this coat—the mid-
dle one being composed of thtn fotuh
Ing tissues known as the "cambium."
The inner side of this layer foons new
wood, the outer new bark. It ia tliis

new layer and the layers ot Vbm foar
or flTe pierions years that are known
as the sapwood, and tarm the acttre
section of the trunk and branches.
The.cells ot these inner rings are
graduallf eovered by the yearly de-

posit of new growth, and from living

sapwood become heartwcxjd. which is

dead and serves merely as a strong
framework for the living parts of the
tree and as storehouses for excess ma
terlal.

This is often the reason why hollow
trees may often be found In a flourish-

ing ccmdition when the heartwood may
tere entlr^y disftppeared. Howerer,
a landscape tree ia this eondltien, de-

priTOd of the shelter ct its fellows. Is

la grave danger, for a high wind or
a heavy snowC^ll may find it an easy
victim.

After the mass of decay ha.s been re

moved from the Interior of a rotting

, trunk there remains a shell of living

sapwood and bark. Into this cavity a

steel brace is inserted and bolted in

place. This gives to the tree a sta-

bility which by the decay of the sup-
porting heartwood It had lost. Now

^ • eoaws an important operation, the cut-

ting of the watersheds, which prevent
the entraaoe of moisture. The water-
sheds consist of a deep groove cut
about an inch inside the edge and
opening to the ground below. The r( -

nient, being packerl tightly into these
grooves, forms a channel down which
the wate?V flows, to be led out at the
base The cavity Is then wired
throu.trhout, the wire being stretched
from nails driven into the wood, and
acting as re-enforcing for the ^cement.
This work having been completed, the
cement is made as mcrfst as possible,

and then built out into the original
M)tline of the tree. The bark which has

. oeen cut back for an inch or so in

order to prevent bruising while the
work Is in progress will eventually
cover the filled in wound, the tree thus
regainln.? its normal appearance.

In the base of exceptionally large
cavities the oj)ening is coverad by
large St lips of zinc. The cement is

> then forced down into every crevice
^ and allowed to set, after which the

zinc is removed and a coat of fine fin-

ishing cement put on and painted the
color of tJbe bark. By this method the
tree surgecm is enabled to build out
trees where fully half the wood may
'have been destroyed by lightning or
from some other cause. This treat-

ment serves as a fine example of the
healing powers of nature, for it is re-

markable how quickly these wounds
will heal when protect ed from moist-
ure and further decay by the cement
filling insured by the watersheds.

. ORCHARD AND QARDBN.

We need a tomato that will rii)en its

fruit in a short time so as to accom-
modate itself to the short season of
the northern states. A tomato is

needed that will produce fruit for a
month before it is caught by the frost.

High fertilization is said to accom-
plish wonders in the way of variation
of plants.

Jdtm killing frosts cut off asparagus
topa aad bum them to destroy insects
and disease. Mulch the bed with sto-

ble maaare for protecti(« and ter*

tmty.
If you would' make

.
your home at-

tractive have ^p. orchard or froit gar-

den. The man who plants trees gets

his pay day by day, and at the same
^^time builds a mouumeui which will

iptaiM after he la dead.

WASH THE C^LF PAIL.
r- ^

HaalUi of Yonng- Aalmala Pawands
9CHct daanllaaasw

• A New York dairyman recently

wrote to an eastern farm paper: "A
feed pail that is not licked clean will

get sour and germs will give the calf

the bellyache." He does not say he
depends upon the calf to wash its own
pail, but that is the inference. This
is a dangerous procedure. Raising
healthy calves by band demands
absolute cleanliness. A calf can-

not lick a pall clean enough to be
germ prooC Tka ptf shonld be
waahed dally In waury watsr, aapeelal

attention iMlng 8lv«p to tho aaama;
scalded with boiling water and tmmed
right side up in the sun to dry and air.

Moreover, a calf should never be al-

lowed to lick Its pail nor drink milk
from the open bucket in the usual

greedy fashion. Imitate nature as
closely as possible. Provide a calf-

feeder whereby the youngster draws
its food through an imitation teat at-

tached to a pail set on a s||Blf about
two feet from the ground.
Neither calf nor hnnum shoold ever

drink milk rapidly or in large gulps,
says the Itaaers' Voice. A swallow
of ndlk on reaching the stomach Is

imm^ately curdled by the peptic fer

ment into a ball. If these cheesy
chunks are small they are digested
with ease and safety. Milk swallov.ed
rapidly in large quantities curdles into

one large mass, the digestive juices at-

tack it with difficulty, the stomach
works overtime to get it into shape for

assimilation and often goes on a strike

when the "innocent bystander"—the
drinker—gets hart All the annoyance
of teadiing a calf to drink from a pail

witti her head down and an the bother
of fooling with hungry, butting, ob-
streperous young heifers is avoided by
setting the feeding pall on a shelf on
this s\de the fence, while the calf im
bibes Us nourishment from the other
side through a tube fee*er run through
a hole tn the fence. This Is the moe4
suceessfal foster mother. If these
rules are followed calwes will not have
scours. If you are aimias high It pays
to

-

Rawlin s Store
wants to sdl jroa 3i!oiir

LardOms,
Meat Grinders,
Butcher Knives.

Also your

Hiiskiiio, Gloves.

^ge S«vMi.

Come to see me.

T. C. RAWUNSe
TRAIN SCHEDULE.

TMI fAWM Mm

Thar Are Qreat Ra
•eW—Try a Pmrn.

tag shaap and^ has obasrrad their hab-
its of ftisdWii says:
Sheep are oftentimes spoken of as

a nuisance by some people, but wise
land owners glre them eredlt as be
Ing great renovators of run-down or
worn<nxt farms, and even call them
fertility eoneervers.

"They are the latter and more, too.

The Hfe and haMU of sheep make
them not only coaserreis of ter-

Ulity, bat dtsirtbutors of K where
fhost needed. If given ah owortaaity.
Thoagh sheep are avaraa to water
aad alwaya seek an etovatlon fbr

their nattef plaea, thay do Hks the
sneenlent growth, evon fhinagh it be
weedi. foond in the lowland of a Held
or pasture which has been enriched
by washings from the higher sur-

rounding land.

"These two peculiarities of sheep
once came under very particular ob
servation. When I turned some sheep
into a clover field they at once sought
out the spots where the clover did

not catch and eagerly devoured any
weeds or pigeon grass that had taken
posseraicm of the spaces. They then
sought the weeds and soocalent grass
in the low plaeea and runs in the
fields, leaving the clover on the high
land, where most needed to ^enrich
the soil, untouched, only touching this

grass when practically everything
else had been eaten.

"More than this, when night came
the sheep sought the higher portions

of the field for their resting place and
their droppings there dei;()sitt'd th.e

fertility gathered during the day from
the lower land, thus conveying back
what had been washed away through
the process of nature and cultivation.

A farm npcm which sheep are kept
ou^t to be not only fertile, but also

evenly fertile, which Is a modi de-

sired conditi<m. f^urms are Tory few
which cannot with profit keep sheep."

—Exchange.

Passepitm iwlne laavn

follows:

0. 4 O. Baot Boovn.

VIo M, Daily Bx. Sonday... 8:42 a.

No. Daily 11 -.57 a.

No. 88, Daily Bz. Bondaj... 6:80 p.

No. S4, Daily 905 p.

O. A O. WnsTtBoDan.

CTo. 27, Daily Ex. Sunday... 6:22 a.

JJo. 21, Daily 8:03 a.

No. 85, Daily Ex. Sunday ... 8:50 p.
No. ts. Dally :.. d.-tSp.

L. & N. South Bound.

tJo. 29, Daily Ex Sunday... 8 :66 a
So, 33, Daily 11 :59 a.

No. 9, Daily Ex. Sunday... 6:27 p.

No.31,DaUy UHlip.

L. & N. NoBTH BonvD.

No. 84. Daily 4:48 a.

No. 10, Daily Bz. Sanday... 7:18 a.

No 82, Daily »:60 p.

No. 28, Daily Ex. Sunday... 4 :88 p.

L. & B. East Bohnd.

S7o. 8, Daily Bz. Snnday... 3:06 p.
No. 4, Daily 8:18 a.

L. & B. WaST Bound.

No. 1, DaUy Bx. Bnniay... 9:12 a.

No. 8. Daily 5:80 p.

m.
m.
m.
m.

LEXmGTOII & EASTCm ITV CO

Tint Cam, in EiMt Jm 21, 1906.

Baak Bonsd No. 2
;

No. 4

DaUy Daily

Stations P.M. A.M.

2:25 7:35

Winchester ....... 3:05 8:13

L. & E. Junction. .

.

3:20 8:26

Clay City 3:50 9:02

3d)8 9:10

Campton Junction.

.

4:30 9:38

Natural Bridge .... 4:35 0:43

4:47 9:56

BeattyviUe June. .

.

5 SO 10:17

Athol 5'S7 10.45

0. &"K. Junction . .

.

6K)5 11:15

6:10 11:20

1 No.ll No.3. No.5

Westbound !Daily|Daily| Sun.

Ex.

Sun. Only

1
A.M.

Lv.Jackson 16:10

O. ft K. June. .6:15

Athol 16:40

BeattyviUe June 7:07

Torrent 7:30

Natural Bridge. 7:45

Campton June. . 7 :48

Stanton 8:15

Clav City ]8:25

L. & E. June. . . 9 :00

Winchester 19:32

kr.Lexington |9:55

P.M
2:20

2 :25

2 :52

20
41
55'

57

4:26

4 :3:)

5 :07

5:20

6r05

1 A.M.

! 7:00

I 7:05

f 7:30

7 :54

8:15

8:26

8:28

!) :0J

9:34

9:46

10:25

THE FOLLOWING CONNECTIOliS
ARE MADE DAILY EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.

HANOV HOQ CATCHER.

It Will Hold Animals Securely for

Ringing or Other Operations.

This sketch shows a handy device

for holding hogs of all sizes from pigs

up to old vicious

sows. This is use-

ful when you
want to ring

their noses, mark
them, trim their

teeth or operate
tn any other way.
says Fiurm and
Home. Make the
frame of heavy
two-inch strips

I

and have the up-

1

right bars about I

three feet long,

'

tho lever about five feet long. When
the pigs are onqp caught, a pin insert
ed behind the lever holds It close, so
that it will keep them in place. This

;

arrangement may be set in a lane or
shoot, where the hogs will co into it

readily withoat distnrhaace.

L. & E. Junction—Tniins N"o8. 1,

and 3, will make connection with the

C. ft O. Ry. for Mt Sterling.

Campton Junction—Trains Nos. 1.

2, 3 and 4. will connect with tlie

Mi.untnin ('cntinl Rv. for passenger's

to and from Campton, Ky.

Beatt3rvine Junction—^Trains Nos
2 and 4 wil] connection with the L. &
A. Railway for BeattyviUe, Ky.

O. & K. Junction—Trains Xos. 3

and 4 will connect with the 0. & K.

Railway for Cannel City, Kt.. and
way stations.

W. A. AI'DOWELL, Gen'l Mgr.

CHAS. SCOTT, G. P. A. 17tf.

CKttK IS FLOODED

Watch Your Horse. •

Always be on the lookout for acci-
dents, even with the most trusty of
morses. Remember that the horse is

a powerful animal. A little misstep
or a sudden fright may rain tke aai*

mal for the rest of iu Uto.

Regardless of the extra cost of ex-
tra feed, keep the tDSla growing. If

the paatnre la abort giva tkaa aztra
feed.

With Burning Whisky When Ware-
houses Go Up In Smoke.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. IJ — Two
wardiottses ot the Tom Moore Dis-

tilling company at BarOstown, tn

whidi wore stored 15,0M barr^ ot
whisky, were bomed, entailing a Iocs

to the firm of about $400,000, fuuy
insnrod. The loss to the governmeut
is $750,000. Bardstown, the oldest
town in the etate and the place
where Louis Piiiiin]>e of France spent

many days on his trip to America,
boasts but one fire engine, but aided
by the townspeople, who formed
bucket brigades, it managed to save
a third warehouse and the distillery

itselt A creek which rana by the
plant was flooded by tho bamlng
li^pior.^

Head of the House.
We haTO to take married life as we

find it. and to-day cme of the m.oi;t

fruitful sources of discord is tho strog-

gin, for sapremacT.—Court JoomaL

WINCHESTER
NEWS
The Best

Advertising

Medium in

Clarlc County.

Now is the time for the
up-to-date business- man
to take advantage of a
golden opportunity. The
Merchants of Winches-
ter never had the same
chance before to reach
the buyers ofWinchester
and Clark oounty. Every
week day in the year ov-
er 1,400 homes in this
county receive the News.
And they read it, too.

The management ofthe
News, before the paper
was started, estimated
that a 1,000 circulation
by Christmas would be
satisfactory. At the rate
the paper is growing 2,-

000 will be nearer the
mark.
The Fall and Winter

trade is at hand. If a
Merchant does not do
businessnow,he can nev-
er hope to do it. The
Country is waking up
since the election. Good
times are ahead forus all.

Why not seize time by
the forelock and get into
the columns of the News.
The people who have

money in this city read
the News every evening.
The people who have
money on theruralroutes
of Clark get the News ev-
ery morning.

Advertise in

99

and be abreast of

the times.

WINCHESTERNEWS CO.



We [carry all GoodThlngs that are necessary

to Make Your Reception or :

GuiPar^ a Success.

Champigiions,

French Peas,

Imp't'd Spanish Peppers

Lobster and

^
Potato Chips,

Asparagus Tips,

Maraschino Cherries,

Salted Almoflids,

Mints of All

Kinds and Colors.

T«mr Cjruests Good a Time bjr.Bvisria^ T<
Fancy Groceries from

STOKELY & ROUNSAVALL,
Powder Dynamite

Sole aoents for Red Cross Flour, Price's lard ^nd SaaaR FnM P«i Fnii;

GbasB & Sanborn Coffees and Teas;' Huyler's Candy.

BURLEY SOCIETY
(Conl :i."('d fntni pn'^v one.)

more tl);i:i :i iniilH»n iluUars as their

propoi tion «»f tlu' purchase of t!u;

Buiiey Society's hoUlin;'-s in the biic

deal cnnsiimmatetl yesterday at

LoUlNVilk'.

The lainuTS of M:imhi have stood

loyally by the pool. Few of them

have been piuehed financially and all

have cheerfully planted other erops

to t. ke liie ,)hic.e of tlieir usu:j1 sta-

ple. All tl:e i^iowois ami hu>iiu'ss

men are pleased \vi<h wliat tlie t'ar-

mers say is a straight out-uud-out

victory for them.

$750,aOi) VV{LL GO TO
B0U9B0N BUeWEIIS.

PARIS, Ky., Nov. 20.—Great re-

joiciny; i~. evidenecd on every hand

by fanner banker and merchant

alike »{ the »ale of fhe Burley tobat •

eo. The deal meao-s the distribation

of tfar««. quarters of a million dol-

lars to Bouiboii farmers and wil.

make the approaching holiday trud"

OM of the beRt m years.

JE8SAIIi«rS SNARE
. WILL WE AMVT $t7^

NICMOUABVILLE, Ky., Nov. 20.

—Jcss:irai:ie county will receive

about $!)7,(>00 as her share of the

price reeened for the pooled ti<bu<'-

co sold to the American Tobacco

Company yesterday. The Barley So-

ciety has IP the pool from this coun-

ty ;i2;),«>iiu pounds of the 1906 crop

:mhI M:>,(10t) poniuls of the 15)07 crop.

Of the lalitr 100,000 pounds has not

been prized.

BATH'S SHARE IS $480,000.

SHAill»SBUUl{, Ky., Nov. 20.—

The purchase ot* the pooled tobacco

crops by the American Tobacco -<3om.-

pxny means the distribution of about

.; '.80,000 ill e.i.-h in P.aili (*»un(y.

vifty per cent of this amount has

b-ea received by the growers as ad-

.^ .'.nces on their crops and the re-

n.aiiidir comes at a time when it was
niosf i!e«.<'n <i l»y the farmers, \vh(»

li.'X'! s> 'i'(i;ed c,on>iderabe damage
i ! itr. the di' iith, flnd v/ho have raise!

itu tcbucco this year.

THE UriNCHESTEB NEVIt.

L

NAY REFUSE IINSE

Has the Right to Turn Down Appli-

catiMS Evw ThMHUi Tmni
HatV0ltdW«t

THE MARKETS

BATTLE STEADY AND
aUIET AT CINCINNATI.

CINCINNATI, 0., Nov. 19.—Re-
ceipts'and shipments of live stock at

the Ciaciiinati Union Stockyards to-

day w«re:

Cat lie. Hogs. Sheep.
lieceipts '..442. 4768 286
Shipments 270 1731 ...

Cattle: Steady and quiet at yes-
ter«lay's ptices; shipers' $4.75(ff)r).G.J

;

extra $5.75(a>5.85i butcher steers,

extra $5^10; good to choice $4.35(fl

4.90; common to fair $3.25^3.45;
heifers, extra $i.G0(d)-i.7o; good to

choice $3.90@4.50; common to fair

$2^5@3.73; cows, extra $4.25^
4.90| good to ehoiee $3.5(ll@>4.15:

'lott-mon U> fair $1.50(0 3.2"): <

m

ners $l.25C« 2.50 ; bulls .slow and
weak: holoifnas $2.85(a 3.r)0 ; e.\tra

•i>3.60; fat bulla, $3.40(^3.75; mUch
cows steady.

Calves: Extra $6.75@7; fair to

g:ood $r),2r)(r/^6.r>0: common and
large $G(o ().2r).

Hogs: Opened active and 5@10c
hi^r; selected heavy shippers $6
(^6.05; good to choice packers and
butchers $5.90(a)G; mixed packers
i?.').2r)Ui "i.OO : sia«is $;Ka4.7j; eom-
ajon to ehoiee heavy fat sows, $3.50
«i}' -I'>, light shippers $4.70^5.15
prime selected (40 lbs. and up) $.5.25

pijrs (110 lbs. and less $3.75<^
4.f.5.

Sheep: Steady; extra $3.50; good
to choice $3@3.40; eommoa to fair
$l(a'2.75.

La uih^ : Steady ; extra $3 50 ; good
to choice $5.@5.40; common to fair

i»3. >0(a^4.75. ,

FRANKFORT. Ky., Nov 20.—In
aflBrming the judgment of the Com
moo Pleas divisiun of the Jefferson

Circuit Oomrt, Hie Oonit of Appeals
yesterday construed an important
and new point of the Kentucky
Statutoi aliectiDg the nOe of liqnois

which has been the subject of eo

much legislation and litigation

lately.

The State's highest tribunal in

this case holds that although, under

the local option law, a cit}' or town
may have voted for the sale of li-

quor within its boundaries, that the
governing board of the uiunioipality

may by the exercise of its reMona-
ble discretion refuse to giant li-

censes for the sale of li([uor, if it

believes that there are already a

sofBdent nmnber of mlooDS in the

town to satisfy the demands of the

people, and fui the good of the com-
mniity.

MR. W.IIJA6GARD

HAS SOLD HIS DAIRY

Mr. ANm Osbtme to Take Posses-

siii on DecMRbMr

First.

Mr. W. W. Haggard has .sold his

dairy interests to Mr. Allen Osboi ne

to «rive possession I)ccend)er 1st.

The location is about two miles from
lown on the Ruckerville road. Mr.
Ha^srard for years has 8U|q»lied the

best quality of milk. If he ever Jost

a custommr the reporter never heard
of it.

The jokes that are sometimes got-

ten off about the mixture of milk and
water will not apply to Mr. Ha<r-

ijard.

Mr. Osborne is one of ( lurk's best

citizens and will no doubt hold good
the reputation of the Haggard dairy.

It is the purpose of Mr. Haggard
tempoiarilv, to take his wife whost

health is not good to a milder ch-

ina te.

CCaaRESS?,1AJi-EL?:CT

DISCUSSES lr;E SALE.

GKOlt'f J'TOWN,' Ky., Nov. 20.-

C .Migies ... I -elect J. C. Campbell

in an ln<."\if w last nijjht, '^aid tli.-

the .sale ihc IBOli and 1807 cri.|»s
|

by the Bin ley Totmceo Society, whe.i-

trrade.s au' considered, is about the

p ice »tt . 'a tlie Society has been

h'ldiiisr il'" icspeclive cr<»|)-. :mu1

iLat be Uiivves that, in the main, tin;

consumination of the deal will be

satisfactory to those whose tobac-

co Is included.

A:-.K-ed :!i)oul tiie piie;.- as cn?n;)ared

with that ft tol):M*eo before tlu' pool

was effe( ted he said:

Te.i Year Average 6Ki Cents.

"Tke Hverage for all crops in the

BurK y district for the ten years pre-

ceding the crop of lOOii was G to

cents aU round, the lowest grades

running ^ low as two cents, the

hi;rhe.;i to sixteen."

Nil. Oantrill would <:ive n(» expres-

sion as to the future of the tobacco

industiy or the continuation of the

Society, ^yin<^ that his personal

or.-inion would have no beairing and

Aonld in fact be o:>ies<work.

He is president <»f the Kentucky

St>ciety of Equity, the present oriran-

ization for the puipose of propo-

ganda as to the advantages of co-

( aeration of fariner-. but has not

held offite in the T«)ha«'<-o Society,

which was organized for the express

purpose of advancing the prices of

burley tobaeeo

CHICAGO MARKETS.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19—CatUe—iie-

ceifits about 22,000; weak to 10c
lo'ver. Beeves. $3.20(0 7.10; Texan-.
$3 40rfr4.40; weslei ners .*3.l0(a;5.70

:

stockers and leeders, .r2.50@4.G0;
cows and .heilerti, $1.50(0)5.00; eal-

ves $5.50r5)7.5(). - Hogs—Receipts
ibout .38,000; 10c higher. LvzUl.

>'),l()(o'5.75; mited, $5.25(a'5.!<5

;

heavv, .155.25(11/6.00; rough $5.25or
5.45- good to cbince heavy. $5.45^
0.00 : pigs, $2.75'^5.10: bulk of sales,

.•^.60(0)5,85. Sheep--ueceipls aboui
20.000; market stead v. Native.

.^;2.40(rt 4.50: western, .f2.4O(fr4.10

:

yearlings, $4.00(a 4.75; lambs, $3.75
(SfQ.lQj; western $3.75(5)6.15.

'/HEAT STILL HIGHER
IN CHICAGO MARKET

DEATH ANyHlllLS.

Mr. EUjab Seff,

Mr. Elijah Goff died suddenlv at

ii> lionn ueai Indian Kields, Tliurs-

day ni^lil. Mr. (JotT was in perfect

health and had been out hunting al!

day and had returned home and af-

ter finishing his supper was seized

hy an attack of he.srt ti-onble ami
:died betoie niediea! airl ccuid be giv-

en him.

Mr. Goff was 44 years of age and
is survived by his w\fe. who is the

only dauirhter of the l;;te Willian^

Mitchell of this city and a -^i-ter of

Mr. Cliarle-; Mitchell who i> the pic-

ident of the Coca Cola bottling

works of Lexington and Mr. Levi

Goff and Mrs. Bedford of -this city.

Mr. GotT belonged to one of the

oldest :ind largest families .in Ken-
tucky and has a number of friends

who 'will regret 'to hear of his sudden
deatii. _The *^uneral ahrrangements

have not lieen made vet.

CllirAGO, Nov. 19.—Hull leaders
snp|>o!ted the wheat market today
and demand fr>>m this source to-

gether with buying by cash houses
caused a rally flora a slii^lit open-
ing decline due to lower prices at

laverpoid. At the start prices were
unchanged to V^e lower, but ad-
>anced about V^jc during the early
Iradina:. December advanced to .$1.

03-Vi(<i''1.03y/»,, after opening at

$1.03%@1.03V4.

Range of Fiitares.

The leauiog futures ringed as fol-

lows:
"*

FOOTBALL GAME IS OFF.

The football game tl'at < t«>

have been played at Lexnigton. Sat-

urday between Transvlvania Univer-

sity and KentHt^ky Wesleyan College

has been e;»llcd off by the University

team and .' HI ni t he played. Th.-

cause of the game Ynnnv called off is

Bol known.

Dec ....

Mav . . j»

July ...

Dee .

Mav .

July .

CORN—
Dec .

May .

Julv .

Op«o High
1 031/8 1 041/2

.1 O8V1

.1 02»0

Low
.1 031

o

.1 07%

I 085/s

1 02%
Close

1 03%
1 07V<

Dec
Mav
Julv

. ,„ . t v.,

...1 02% n 02%
Open High

. . . 631/4

... 63V8

. . - 62V2

Low
... 63y8
... 62%
... cavs

()35/^

633/^

6231

Close

63%
63

621^

DR. WM. B. RICKS AT

HETHODISI CUURCH

Will .Begin a Two-Week's .Special

Senrices en Next Suniay,

22.

Dr. William B. Reeks, of Bowline;

Green, Ky., will inaugurate a series

of special services next Sunday, No
veniber 22. at the Methodist chuich.

The services will continue for tw,)

weeks, daily, in the morning at 10:30

a. m.; in the evening at 7:30 p m.
Dr. Ricks is one of the finest

preachers in tlie Methodist ;'hnrcli

and it will repay all to heai him.

There will be good music dui^ng the

services. All are innted to attend.

SCNATM NUBBELL IS

filVEN NE-NOMINATION.

WINCHESTER ROLLEN HILLS.

The oldest and best institution in

the county is the Winchester Roller
Mills. Why not use borne flour—the
best made. Kerr Perfection and
WliH» Pmd, Asvr has no equal

DAN^aLLE, Ky., Nov. 20.—The del-

egates selected to the Democratic

convention at Liberty yesterday to

nominate a candidate to make the

race for State Senator in the dis

trict composed of Qarrard, Boyle;

Tinfoha and Gaaey coanttea, named
Senator "Took'* HvbbeU to make
the race. v

DBBvHle*8 candidate, H<nic Harry
Wingate, was snowed under, Lin-

coln, Garrard and Casey voting

Urn.

GREAT CUT PRICE SALE
Now Going on at Todd Bros.,

OBt

Cloaks, Skirts, Etc
We find we have too many Cloaks on hand

and we are going to cut the prices cheap in
order to remove same.

U In Need Of A Qoak Come To
See Us And Save Money.

Full line of Misses' and Children's Cloaks m
Bear Skin and Cloth, from the cheapest to the
best and at Gift Prices.

Full line of Star Brand SKoes
grades from $1.25 to $4.00 per
pair guaranteed to be the best.

pair.

in all

Every

Agent for Holeyroor' Hosiery'for lien,
Women and Children.

XODD BROS

CLASSIFIED

Get Your

TUREY
Old Ham, Apples and Pumpkin

lor Thanksgiving Dinner

Hie Wiodiester

Auditorium
% -—ON

Wednesday Night,

November ZSth, I9D8, will ^ve

the following prizes:

Best Lady Skater - - Fine Turkey

Best Gertleiiian Skater, Conlry Han
17*Upt GhanplMHfelp Ran | ^ laalot

ftf GiMfc Oiai^ ... I Hk Hp^wi

Booiiy Prize

**Aiway9 the Same, SomeHmtt
Better,"

Cbanksdiviiid Dimcr

Browii-Proaorki fj^ti

Bill df W^

Oonsomme Royal

Blae Points, shaved Ice

Hearts of Celery Qoeen Olivee

Lady Radisbee

Salted Almonds Ohilled

Oheeae Straws

Broiled White Fish

Parsley Sanoe

Shoe Steta^r Potatoes

AnohoTT Butter

Boiled doantoy Ham
Champagi e Sauce

Far Worst
Skater...

The first two prizes to be contested

ky psrsoBt who mver won a prize.

Larded Tenderloin of BeeZ

with Moshroorog
Roast Yonng Turkey

Ghestnnt Dressiug Cranberry Sauce
Boast MaUardDoek Oonant Jelly

10c - - SKkTES 150

TIM Grand aiardi wiH be put on. M
kfthtalHMntr

UhQ Windcheater,

Friday, Nov. 21,
MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Presents

MSS MARIC D£ BEAU

WANDA RIVERS
m

Sweet Breads in eilNS with Freneh Peas
Fripfl Frog Legs on Toast

FroKen Egg Nog Waldorf Salad

Snow Flake Potatoes Candid Yams
GaaliJMer in Gnaas

Hot Minoe Pie Oarmel Pie
loe Cr^am in fi>rms Assorted Cakes

Flum Pudding Cognac Saace
Mixed Nuts Raisius Fruits

RoguefortOheese Nenfebatd Ctieeae

New York Chream Cheese
Tea Coffee Bents Water Crackers
Kentucky Corn Pune and ButtermiUc

Plain Bread
Mints Cocoa Milk ^

Dinner from 12 :80 to 9 p.

Prieati.00.

Criticism in Silsnce.

Baxter: Silencp is sometimes
sevc:

th.

'Hotlce."—L. G. Howard, of Mt.
Sterling, and J, P. Humphries^ of
this city, have opened a gfoaary.
Comer No. 2 W. Broadway and
you will find there at all times gro-
ceries and the be>t fniiis ;uui veg-
etablo> money can bny. Our ex-
ptMisi's are small, therefore you gel
the atlvantage of oar low prioes.
Give us a triaL

HOWARD 4t HUMPHREY.
11 lt)-2t.

FOR REMTj—Cottage, veiy desir-

ably located. Apply at this o£-

ll-17-t£.fiee.

RUGS—Take you old carpets to^
Kt-n Rr'ts. uud have them made
into nir'c ru<rs KVMK PROS., at

1''m :M1 '!•;> Co. 1 1 -l'--'Jl.

FOR RENT.—Hall of lutuse on cor-
ner of Lexington avenue and Buraa
street. Dr. Glenmore Combs, troa-
tee. ll-18-3t.

FOR SALE.—Perfectly good. UUest
model Oliver tynewriter. Apply at
t his ti ffiee.

FOR SALE.—Barber shop, five ehau
outfit, modem in every respect,

latest and most up-to-date shop
that has ever hrv]\ m ilu.s city.

Good paying business, best local-

ity. Must sell at once. Apply Q..

Z. Dyer, 72 S. Main street, Win-

FOR SALE.—Meat h.-iis, from two
to three hundred pounds. C. J.

BOSWEtL. 'Phone 405-y.

11-6. 6t.

WANTED SEWiNG-
to do all

shirt ^ais

making a specialty.

Highland street, MBS. J. C. K\St.
16-19-lmo.

SEWING—1 am prepare»ii

kinds of sewing. LadieLl

ists and childrens dn'.-,sV

, specialty. Call at JH-l S.

WANTED.—Tally and dinner cards
to paint. For particulars call No.
208 Home 'phoney or 115 Collega
street. 10-29-lnMk

FOR SALE.—Nice lot of Maple trees

at a reasonable price. 'Phone 818
A. BOBBRT E. FOX.

ll-7-6t.

FOR RENT.—New four-room cottage

on East Broadway, piped for gas;

oistem on porch.

MRS. J. A. RAMSEY. .

ll-10-3t \.

FOR REMT.—Two new rooms at the

comer of Burns and Lexington

avenues. Gas and electric lights.

Apply to T. W. Broeic, Bums aad
Lexington avenues.

_ ll-ll-4t

FOR SALE.—Cottage of 4 rooms on
Corner Burns avenue and Beekner
street. W. P. AZBILL.

11-13-lmo.

FOR SALE.—A 10-gauge Parker,
double-barrel, li;;mm( ricss shotgun.

Cost $80.00 when new. In good
condition. . J, W. CHAMBERS.

n-i^-fit.

SALE OR EXCHANGE —i have a
house (value .t'J.^OO ) that is now
and has been for fifteen year^ used
as a boarding house and hotel, in
Kochwood, Tenn. I will sell or ex*
change for other real estate.

LEE WAIXSCOTT.
ll-13-4t

FOR RENT^T^o hoMes. N. T.
TAYLOR. ll-12-3t

I

*New proprietors of the Browri-
Proctoria Baif>er Shop. Give us a
'•all. SMOOT & KING

.
ll-17-4t.

Tempest Now Is the Time.
and

SunsKine
A DramitiZAtion of MARY
J. HOI^MES FatBiowM Noval.

WitlatHe original
CKIcago Production

A Beautiful Story
of iSotitliern Life

gycial Scmsic Pvodwction

PRICKS I

Matinee. lOc and 25c
Nii^Ht. 25c, 35c. 50c and 75c

WANTED—TURKEYS.

1 will be in the market for your
fhanksgiving and Christmas tvrtoys
Will receive Thanksgiving turkeys
from November 6th to 17th. My of-

fice will be at W. C. Taylor & Go's.

Stockyards on Broadway. . Home
phone No. 53. East Tenn. No. 74
Befsre seU|ii| jet my prices.

E. RENAKER, ACT.
11-3-SL

As this is an off vear, we are not over run with
work. Althou^^h we are able to furnish our help 10
hours work a day every day in the week. We'wkh
you would bring your Work to us now while we can
easily take care of it at less cost to ourselves and
enstomers. Do not wait until times get good and
we are very busy, for then you will have to pay
more and wait longer for your work.

The above is especially directed to the Agricul-
turalist and is applicable to Manufacturers who are
waiting for the good times that^ are sure to come
soon after the hQlida3rs.

"

Do not put it off because it is small. We do not
like small jobs when we are busy. You know how
that is yourself.

Remember you do not have to go to Cincinnati
or Louisville for Drawings, Blue Prints or Specifica-
tions, Wood or Metal Patterns, Gray Iron, Steel,

Semi-Steel, Brass, Bronze, Alluminum and White
Metal Castings.

We are agents for Structural Steel of all shapes
and sizes.

£agle Castinj^ Co«
G. CORNCLrU

xaooBPoaaTBD


